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— A wife said to her husband: "I  
want yop saved.”  The husband said: 
"Saved from what? You go to 
dances; so do I. You play cards; 
go do I. You drink wine; so do L 
You go to the theater; so do. I. 
Saved from what?"

4 4
— A colored preacher. In .the South 

Is quoted as saying: “ My brethren,
I tell you our salvation is imported, 
Imparted and Imputed; Imported be
cause It came down from heaven to 
earth; Imparted because It Is a work 
of the Holy Ghost In us; and Im
puted because God sets the full value 
of Christ’s work over to our ac-

_______  count.”  Can any one put the gospel
■  In a torser way?

.4*
—It Is said that at birth a girl 

baby's expectation of^ life is 53.2 
years; a boy’s, 49.9. At ten she 
can still expect to live 52.6 years, 
whereas the boy o f ten can look for
ward to only 50.2 years. Why the 
difference? Are girls healthier than 
boys? Or do they take better care 
of themselves? Are they more pru
dent? Aro they more moral?

4 4
—Tho papers are reporting the 

fact that after a lapse of sixty-four 
years the Government has paid the 
ttltn of 6205.92 due John Howard 
Payne, the author of “ Home, Sweet 
Home," for services as United States 
consul at Tunis. Ho died there in 
April, 1852, am) tho account has- 
only ]ust now been, settled. Just 
think of it! It is said that he died 
In. poverty.. HOw murh this $205.92 
would have meant to him then. How 
true it is that '

of fate
The good gift, when It comes,, comes a 

moment too late.”

■—Take time to be holy. -John 
Bacon, an English sculptor, who 
lived from 1740 to 1799, in his will 
directed that a plain tablet should 

■ 'be placed over htg grave a t Totten- * 
ham, Court Road Chapel, with his 
name, date, and the following in
scription:

What I Was as an Artist,
Seemed to Me of Some Importance 
. 4 v While I Lived;
What I Really Was as a Believer 

in Christ Jesus
. Is the Only'Thing o f Importance 

To Me Now. .
As! yes, as we approach the grave 
he things o f thls w o r ld fa d e n u  

and more Into insignificance, while 
the things o f eternity are the ones 
that seem Important.

’ ' 4 4  “ i
— It Is said that the Jarge dry 

vote in Missouri, which would have 
wiped the saloon out of the State 
except for the liquor vote in St. 
Louis, has’ rudely shocked the city. 
Kansas City's dry vote is giving St. 
Louis especial concern. The busl- 
negg men are wondering what effect 
tho fact that St. Louis prevented 
Missouri voting dry by its liquor 
vote, while Kansas City .stood with 
tho country sections of the State, 
will have on thtTbyplness oT lhe two 

-  Cities. And it may well give them 
concern. Less and less business men 
want to have anything to l̂o with 
People who drink or who deal in in
toxicating liquors'. More and more 
they are turning to cltieB and towns 
and business houses and men that 
have freed themselves from all con
nection and all responsibility for the 
sc ursed traffic which ruins lives.

THE GLAD N E W  YEAR.

Tho glad new year! What secrets lie
' Within its folded, untried days! 

We long to know them, you and I
We long to try the untrod ways;

And yet the leaves of memory turn 
To many a page we linger o ’er;

And still our ghostly lights we burn 
' Above the hopes dead evermore.

* * Behold, I make you all things new,”
New grace and strength for each day’s need; 

'NeW^proinises, we know them true;
New wants~~befoT(r~tfae~throne to plead;

New hopes and joys; new trust and love;— 
New trials of our faith; ah, yes,

Temptations new our hearts to prove—
To be otir bane or happiness.

“ Reholdj-h^make yoiratl thingS“iiew” -^  “
New (lowers to spring to fragrant life;

"̂NeW sun and shower and drought and dew; * 
New days of peace and days of strife;

New souls to draw their first strange breathy— 
. New loves to make .our weak hearts strong; 

Fresh struggles with the victor death;
New hosts To sing heaVen’s glad”hew^soiig.

“ Old things are past.”  “ Old things,”  all, m e!‘
A touch upon our heart-strings wakes * 

Some vibrant chord of mehiory'
" That trembling through our being makes, 

o ’e r “ mig1it have beens”  we" grieve; 
And still our hearts with pain are sore;

Still unatoned.-for sins we leave 
Within the silence evermore.

. . .  ;■ ■ t i '■ ' *■ *

0  gracious God! this prayer we maker—
We shrink froih voicing out our (ear—

Yes, lest our burdened hearts should break,.
Grant tis our neec 

Take—take-
this coming year: 

-we yield up all to thee, 
.But give—thyself with what is best;, 

And may our every moment be .
Within thine arms—eternal rest!

-Helen F. Boy den.

— Tho following sentence,-accord
ing to the Congregationalism is taken 
from tho composition of a schoolboy* 
“ Vesuvius was a city of tw6 thou
sand , inhabitants» who were all de
stroyed by an eruption of saliva from 
tho Vatican."

— A Neo Plat
times is quote# as saying: "Such

-4a-tbe-life-ef-good-men here on-earth-*"- 
that it Is marked by a detachment 
from the things that are Here, and 
an attachment to the things that are 
There; and in a fleeing of the lone
ly one to the Only one.”  Fine sen
timent.

44
[ — It has been decided that there 
will be another campaign in Ohio 
next year for State wide prohibition. 
There was a campaign in 1914 and 
again in 1915. The prohiblUon 
forces lost both times, but the sec
ond time they cut the liquor major
ity by about 30,000 votes. It is be
lieved -that this majority can be 
wiped out next year.

44
— In a letter addressed to Presi- 

<lent Wilson, Mr. Hermans Russell, 
the noted British pacifist lecturer 

“ There Is a .

Mr.
British

and philosopher, says: 
very-real danger-that, if nothing Is 
done to check the fury of national 
passion, European civilization as w.e 
have known it will perisdjfeur-com-~ 
pletely as it perished when Rome 
fell before barbarians.” God forbid!

• — The Watchman-Examiner note* 
that two thousand husbands in Chi
cago .have gone out and found Jobs

.* .. _ - flinpft tha* rflnont’ li11 D llltW 1 t ill! B 4J4J4JUV,

that husbands were subject to crim
inal prosecution for non-support of 
their wives. - Evidently the law was 
needed. Probably the wiveain some 
other States will see if their legisla
tures cannot be induced to pass a 
similar-law to that in Illinois. One 
recalls also that the women vote in

and tako notice.

blights cfegtacters and damns souls.
IS '

— The following story by Mr. S. D. 
Gordon carries its own moral. Tho 
wealthy owner of- a large business 
concern' in Sweden had been a poor 
boy in a country district tending cat
tle. Ono day he wanted to be away, 
and aBked his sister to tend the cat
tle for the day, promising to let her 
hold for the day a small coin, cur
rent there, worth less than two an
nas, to be returned at night. She 
consented. The very sight o f mon
ey was a great rarity to her. 8o she 
spent a long, hard day tending his 
cattle, and holding the bright coin, 
and returned it again at night, quite

content with the day’s pay. * Long 
years afterward, the brother was 
tolling the story. He had grown 
very wealthy. He had allowed the 
love of money to crowd out the 
Christ passion, to which he—was not 
a stranger. He told the story to my 
friend with great glee, laughing at 
his sister’s childish simplicity. My 
friend said, quietly, “ That is all you 
gel; you hold your wealth to the end 
o f your life, then you give it up and 
have as little as before, and the 
whole of 'your life 1b gone!" And 
the man’s startled face showed that 
he quite understood.

— A prominent Boston Christian 
is quoted as having said to a city 
missionary: “ Looking over my ex
pense account I found the following 
item: Pug terrier, $10; and the
next line, City Missionary Society, 
$5. • I have not felt quite easy about 
the matter ever since, and I want to 
give you another $5." Now, we wish 

-thatr som e-of-om —suhsCHbers would- 
look over their expense account-and 
see how much they have charged to 
tobacco and how much to their sub
scription to the Baptist and Reflec
tor. If the lafter account is not 
equal to the former, we shall be glad 
to have’ them send us the difference.

4 4
— The following quotation from 

George Ade is very beautiful and at 
the same time very practical: "Teach 
me that_ sixty minutes make an hour; 
sixteen 'ounces make a pound, one 
hundred cents, one dollar. Help me 
to live so that I can lie down at 
night with a clear conscience, un
haunted by the faces of those to 
whom I have brought pain. Grant 
that I may earn my meal ticket on 
tho square; deafen me to the jingle 
of tainted money, and the rustle of 
unholy skirts. Blind me to the 
faults of others, but reveal to me 
my own. and then whon the deepen
ing shadows gather in that Great 
Silence, let the ceremony be brief, 
the epitaph simple, ‘Here lies a 
man.’ "  _
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OUTLINE STUDIES IN JOHN'S 
GOSPEL.

By Wm. J. Mahoney.

Lnst week we studied tho Fore
word to John’s Gospel, in which we 
considered the facts. of the Deity, 
the Dignity nnd tho Incarnation of 
our Lord. We now come to the flrst 
main portion of the Gospel.

A. THE PRESENTATION OF JE
SUS TO MEN, 1:19— 4:54.

I. By the testimony of John the 
■Baptist, 1:19-40. ’ (

1. To the deputation from Jeru
salem, 1:19-28.

(a) Sent to learn his identity, 1: 
19,24.

The deputation . consisted of 
Priests and Levies, who were sent 
by the Pharisees, to discover wheth
er John was the Messiah, or the 
forerunner. "W ho art thou?" ■ ■■ ••

(b ) John’s ‘ emphatic denial, 1: 
20. “ I am not the Christ.”

Two things are, worthy o f note:

John’s purpose in baptizing wub 
that in this way, Josub might lie 
identified by him, and made known 
to tho world.

b. As to His Sonship, 1:32-34.
(1 ) Indicated by the descending 

and abiding presence of. the Spirit. '
(2 ) Testified to by the voice ac

companying the descend of the 
Spirit. ' I m

(3 ) Thus confirmed, I now de
clare to you.—  “ I bare record that 
this IS THE SON OF GOD" (32 ).

3. To his own disciple’s, 1:35-40.
a. Who they were, 1:40. "Two of 

his disciples"— John and Andrew.
b. The import of his testimony, 

1:35-37. “ Behold, ’ the Lamb of 
God.”  The shortest sermon on rec
ord. yet it was effective. Andrew 
and John, convinced by It, leave the 
Baptist and follow Jesus.

c. Tho effect of his testlmbhy, 1:
38-39____ j—

Leaving him, they followed Jesus. 
Without complaint he gives them up, 

-for.-Ui.ey are turning from . the HP.rYr_

is never disturbed. It is entirely proper 
for one to desire to lie right in thought 
and deed, hut it is .quite presumptuous 
for one to claim a patent-right on the 
truth. Humility is it stranger to such 
u man who acts this beatitude.

3. Blessed is the man who is satis
fied with himsejf, for he shall find his 
joy in himself alone.—This beatitudo 
usually follows the first. The satisfied 
until knows nothing of discontent, 
which is.the prophet of letter days, 
the discoverer of new worlds, the crea
tor o f new inventions. But this matt 
contemplates with Joy wlmt ho is and 
swlmt he has. lie finds no impulse to-' 
wartl larger and lietter things. He for
gets that discontent with tile lower 
should lend to the higher attainments.

^TTe does not care to lie disturbed; his 
joy radiates from, and returns to, lilm- 
kelf.

3. Blessed is the man who is strong, 
for he shall never need the helping 
hand.—This man enjoys good hca_lt.li;

... sickness lias never put tho scourge of 
pain on him, lie does not know tile
sjiectres Hint come to the weak and 
nervous. He Imagines that the weak 
and helpless are somehow to Illume for 
their misfortunes, or lie falls duly to 
sympathize with them. Power is. his 
deity, lie is strong, hence he can do 
tilings. But he forgets that heroism 
and greatness have often been I ho con- 
trlbntloii . of, .tho -ivenku. Physical en
durance does not always mean moral 
nnd spiritual power. In contrast to 
such n niiin one likes to think of Fan
ny Crosbyr-out of her blindness enrich
ing the world with numerous hymns; 
of Milton; whose inner vision could 
lead the way through “ Pnradlse Ldst" 
to "Paradise Regained"; of frail Eliz
abeth Barrett, from whose invalid room 
ciuho the exquisite "Portuguese Son
nets" that won her 11 n honored place in 

, the world’s poets’ corner: of the num
berless men nnd women who have over
come bodily ills nnd ludet tod tho world 

—to them for a noUla Ufe, a great book, 
or an imniortal poem.

4. Blessed is the man who rules, for 
- he ahaU have hia own way.—The dis

position of the tyrant is not limited to 
royalty. Louis XIV. of France, desir
ous of nbsolute power, may easily lie 
duplicated in any community. It is 
laudable that a -man should desiro 
leadership, hut this should not come 
through disregard for the rights nf.

The niuxlin of tills man Is the current 
proverb: “ Laugh nnd the world laughs 
with youtiveep, nnd you weep alone"
He lidlieves in having a good time; he 
pushes trouble for from him. Too of
ten, however, lie identifies enjoyment 
with pleasures rather than with abid
ing joys.

8. Blessed is the man who. ii me. 
cessful, for he shall wear the crown of
victory.—The world has no place for 

' failures., The downs and outs have 
hut small chance for favors anil atten-' 
tlon. All eyes-are turned townrd the 
man whore very npiienrnnee indicates 
prosperity; he may he easily picked 
from the crowd. But apparent success 
may in (he end prove fullure; later 
opinion may crown those who have 
struggled nnd failed in materiul bene
fits, lmt who have struggled to make 
(lie world lietter.

" ‘Blessed’, said Jesus, ‘is the man 
who thinks lowly o f himself; who has 
putted through great trials; who gives— 
la and endures; who longs for iierfee- 
tion; who carries n tender henrt; who 
has a passion for• liolluess; who sweet- 
ens human life; who dares to lie true 
to conscience’. Wlmt a conception of 
chnraclor? Blessed are the humble, 
the iienltents, the victims, the mystics, 
the phllunthroplstH, the saints; the me
diators, the confessors” ., r

Franklin, Teun.

(1 j  John denies that he is the 
Christ.

(2 ) He confesses that he knows 
who is the Christ.

(c ) Only a “ voice,”  1:21-23.
Jphn might have claimed mnch 

for himself attd for his office as the 
forerunner of the Christ. It was a 
.splpndid opportunity for. self-ex
ploitation. - and a well-timed occa
sion to magnify himself ~aa 
“ PREACHER."- But he disclaimed 
anything for himself; he was not, 
“ Elias” — that is, he did not claim, 
in himself, the fulfillment o f the 
prophecy concerning Elijah; he was 
not "that prophet”— of whom Moses 
spoke; he was just a “ voice crying 
in the wilderness.”  He in no way 
asserted his personality, for he 
would direct attention entirely  from 
himself to the Christ who wa» com
ing. - * * . __,V

( d y  He—directs--tbeij^fcttentkm"-to 
the coming Christ, ’ 1:24-28. “

After he had denied all claims 
- and-honors -for-himself, the deputa

tion demanded explanation of his 
.practice of baptizing in order that 

they -mighy make some report to 
those who /sent them. John in his 
answer draws d contrast between his 
own baptism and that of Jesus, and 

--then—eH#eenee»~thet~ theee-4e~etaBd-

ice of the servant to serve Him, who 
is the Lord . and Master.

II. BY THE LORD’S OWN TES
TIMONY TO HIMSELF, 1:40— 2:11.

•1. To the two who followed Him 
— at John’s word of witness, 1:40- 
41.

Cp. verse 39 ,_“ They abode with 
"HlmV" X an  'ybu Imagihe^wK’at "they 
piust-havc_learned during the period 
of abiding and communing with 
Him? Andrew, having learned, 
sought, found, witnessed, and 
brought his brother Simon to Jesus.

2. To Simon— upon whom He be
stows the name, Peter (1 :4 2 ).

THESE FIRST DISCIPLES
a. Heard pf Jesus,
(1 ) ' The proclamation of His com- 

Ing.
.--(g) The presentation to, the people.

(3 ) Direct, personal witness.
__b. £ol!owe4. Jppup. . ’ . ■
•0 c. Followed Jesus. < 1

d. Abode with Jesus.
e. Sought others for Jesus.
T. 'Wltnesserf’To Jesus.
g. Brought others to_Jesus.
Is not this a lesson In’ “ efficient," 

normal discipleshlp?
3. To Philip, 1:43-46.
a. Whom Jesus found and com

manded to follow Him, 43-44,

A HAPPY PASTOR.

Cnn a preacher have too great hope* 
or aspirations? It was my prayer and 
hope this year to see piore conversion! 
than any other in my ministry. Wonder 
if prosperity is promotive of piety!

IjisI year there were 150 professions 
of faith in the summer campaign, and 
this year only 112, and where la the man 
that .can he pleased with the retrograd
ing condition ol his work T 8amc Christ; 
same preacher; several o f the same 
fields; same privileges; same Bible, and 
yet-not-*the same results. Were it not 
that *wc know that “salvation is of the 
Lord,”  such conditions would make some 

• of us sick.------- -------- —-— :— ------- ....
Wonder if we need more waiting at 

Jerusalem? The hen sets on her eggs- 
21 days before she expects results, and 
you may rob her of her brood, and set 
her over and she ■ will aet another 21 
days; Can we learn a lesson on “abid- . 
inn" -from- tho -hen?—Or ■for- t he-burning, ■

lng among them the great Messiah, 
who" is both superior and prior to 
himself. He is standing in your 
midst, andphlthough He came ’after 
me. He is "before me”  in position, 
in office, in honor, in power, and in 
workr.

the Jordan. 1:29-34.
a. As to ttaevsacrificial office and 

work of Jesus, 1:29-31.
(1 ) “ The Lamb of God.”
Jesus is so called, because,
(a ) He is of God's own providing 

(Gen. 22:8 ; John 3 :16 ). ,?
(-b) He was glyen for sacrifice; 
Substitutionary (Isa. 5 3 :6 ); For 

sin (Isa. 53 :1 0 ); For every man—  
who will take Him (Ex. 1 2 :3 ) ; To 
be slain (Ex. 1 2 :6 ); Blood to be ap- 

-plied—(E x. X2-J J ; Avails where ap-

brought Nathanael’ to Jesus, 45-46.
4. To Nathanael, 1:47-51.
a. Who is made to confess His 

sonship.
b’. To whom is promised more glo

rious proofs of His Messiahship.
5. In the miracle at Cana, 2:1-11.

, „ a ,• Occasion-—:’A. marriage,’ ’ which 
He sanctioned by His presence and, 
participation (Cp. Mt. 11:19).

b. Need— wine failed.
c. Reality— water was turned into

wine. __1 _
d*’ Purpose— to manifest forth His 

glory.
e. Result— “ His disciples believed 

on Him.”  Their faith was strength
ened; they saw fresh evidences ’ of 
His Divine nature and power; and 
believed as they had never done bo- 

- fore.------ •-------------- ------------- --------- ———

others. Some men must rule Or ruin. 
They will not accept subordinate pla
ces. This man must be the chairman of 
the committee, directing its course,- or 
he will- not serve. He occupies every 
‘statjon in life. He is the political boss, 
the social autocrat, the religions dicta
tor. He is always tile demagogue.■MnmBMgaMaHHMaMBauniMaHiiKaMManuwiHBM*™11

5. Blessed is the man who is rich, 
for he shall be regarded as the favor-

: ite of heaven.—Few people would de
cline this beatitude. We sharply criti
cize the rich, iiut would often ' gladly 
exchange places with them. In “The 
American .Claimant” .Murk TiViiln tells 
tlie story of nil tyigBsh earl, who for- 
snkes fume and fnrt-iihe ns his heritage 
in order that he might win both 
through Ids own effortif in this country.
I laving attended a labor meeting, the 
.young enri tells of Emrllsh rnnit mid

limning power to break men's hearts aid 
to disturb them so that- they shall find 
no rest apart Horn Christ!

Now, something very personal. The 
Yuletidc brought with it many blessing* . 
to the pastor and family.. The good, 
generous people Friday night brought a . 
largo quantity of provisions- about 430. > 
worth, and left them in our dining-room. 
We would be the last to expect such t 
lioiinty, for they have daily brought 
provisions to our door. And, besides, 
I’itL -running a . Ford fe w  by the good 
grace of one o t my noble- deacons, and 
I’m trying to use it nnd the other thing* 
fdr tlie glory of Christ.

Wishing all a Happy New Year.
Gibson, Tcnn. E. F. ADAMS.

STATEMENT OF THE TENNESSEE 
— ------BAPTIST- EDUCATION ------

piled (Ex. 12:13).
(c ) In Him was to be fulfilled all 

that was typified in the Old Testa
ment sacrifices, as He offered Him
self the great sacrifice for sin to 
make atonement by His own death 
on tho cross.

(2 ) To take away sin— by taking 
-it upon Himself and bearing it away 
to sacrifice (2 Cor. 5:21; Isa. 63:6; 
1 Pet. 2:24).

Jesus meets and settles forever 
the whole question of sin between 
God. the righteous Judge, and the 
believing-sinner: In this work in
our behalf. He fulfills the gracious 
prediction of Isa. 53:7,12, the typ
ical promise ,in the Paschal lamb, 
and the prophecy of the smitten one 
Ln Zeoh. 12:7.

Sin is debt— Jesus pays it.
8ln is guilt— Jesus bears it.
Sin is penalty— Jesus meets it.
Sin is death— Jesus dieB ln our 

stekd.
Sin separates— Jesus reconciles.
(3 ) Now peculiarly manifested to 

tho world.

IN THIS MIRACLE JESUS DIS
PLAYED V

1. His perfect human sympathy.
2. His matchless power— over 

physical creation.
3. His unlimited resources.
4. His marvelous love.

MODERN BEATITUDES.

A i.hebt it. B ond, D. I>.
/  '  -  — ■■■ ■

Certain modern attitudes toward 
life may lie translated into beatitudes. 
These, differ materially from those of 
Jesus. It is 'worth while to observe 
these later, types of ideals  ̂ since they 
form tho working greed of such n lurge 
class, of people.

1. Blessed is the man who is  always 
right, for he shall be filled with self- 
complacency.—In his own opinion this 
man always does the right thing at the 
right time. He is not troubled with 
doubts and misgivings. He is right and 
all who differ with him must lie wrong. 
He finds constant occasion for self- 
congratulation. His self-complacency

customs;, lie asks tlie advice of a work
man, who had been loud in denuncia
tion o f rpnk and wealth. But when the 
personal question was put to.him, the 
workman declared that he would re
turn to claim the earldom, j f _ b e  were 
entitled to It. Theory was good, but 
common sense was better In the indi
vidual case. One may not lie willing 
tojm.v tlie price for wealth in the years 
of loll and saving, but'(lie desire for a 
competency Is well nigh universal. An
cient Israel considered tlie rich man 
under tlie special patronage of heaven, 
but Jesus put a new interpretation 011 
human worth, when He taught that a 
iiuiu'h life did not consist“Ih propei-ty 

-Values. Modern life too often judges 
n man's value lo society ln terms of the 
dollar mark.

6. Blessed is the man who is popu
lar, for he shall/ get what he wants.__
Popularity should not lie too quleklv 
condemned. It will bring the coveted 
nims. But the voice o f the crowd is 

, extremely fickle. Hurrahs often pass 
Into the Insistent demand to crucify.

7* Blessed is tbs man who enjoys 
life, for he shaU multiply his friends,—

BOARD.

I wish to announce that the Education 
Board of ttye Tennessee Baptist Conven- ^

• tion has made’ mutually satisfactory ar- ” 
rangements with Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, 
by which ho is to undertake the work of 
Corresponding Secretary, this service to 
continuo for a period o f  five years, this 
latter condition being made because of 
the terms of the campaign as laid down 
by the Convention at Morristown. Dr. 
Weaver is expected to begin his services 
with the Board on Jaiiuary 1, 1917. He 
lias some engagements during 1917, for 
which lie has already contracted, but be
yond this he will give himself entirely 
to tho services of the Board.

The Board completed its organization 
by electing I. J. Van Ness, president! 
O. C. Barton, vice-president; J. W. GU- 
lon, treasurer, and Ryiand Knight, eec- 
retoary. ~ ■

, The meeting o f tho Board was one of 
the most successful which I have ex
tended in many years. There was a one 
spirit and the prospect seems to be un
usually bright.

^  I  J. VAN NESS, President,

<- r -
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THE EVERY MEMBER 'CANVASS, meaning and purpose of the every
---------- -----  member canvass and make known

By J. W. Glllon.^D.D. lo tho body of the church what has
---------- been determined on by the pastor

It has been demonstrated that nnd officials of the church, 
perhaps the most successful human 3. Everything possible that can 
expedient for taking care o f tho bo done ought to be done to get ev-
causes of the blaster, as represented efy member of the church to see that
by the local church, and our mission God has a right to a definite expres- 
nnd benevolent undertakings, is the slon of tho gratitude of the lndlvid- 
evaFy member canvass. ual Christian for the things which

This being true, every church in he b®8 received as blessings from
Tennessee that has fiot already done God- ,
so ought to put on an every, mem- i „  A letter ought to-.be sent tp 
ber canvass within the next thirty every family in the church, stating 
days in ' order to secure adequate on what day the every member can- 
funds to support the local church vase would be undertaken and ask- 
and to do the -duty of the church to ing that all of the membership be 
our general causes. at home on that day ready to receive

Provision in this canvass ought the canvassing committee and to 
tu be made fox a worthy support of confer with the committeemen with' 
the pastor. 1 In most cases an effort reference to the tasks in hand, 
ought to bo made to raise the pas- 5 Every canvasser ought to be 
tor's salary far abovo what it now furnished with a statement of the 
Is. Very few of our pastors are.ro- amount tho whole State is trying to 
coivlng the salaries they, ought to secure for each of the causes fos- 
liavo. Most of them are actually tered in the StaTe. These amounts 
pinched financially. Tilts ought not for tilts Convention year arc as fol
io be permitted by any church. Our |ows; #
country churches in Particular ought ^  a - _______ ,46,610.00
to raise the salaries of he.r p«uRors, ^  _______ 33.000.00
Our great country people have prof- Missions 25,000.00
ited by the remarkable increase in ^  Home _______ 25,000.00

—IXjct*8_o|_the commodities °n  whlch 2S,000:00
wo must all live. The indl Ministerial Education 3,000.00,
church member feels n o  pinch from , Rejjef _______ 3,000.00
this Increase in price for, for the • cblporU ge ................._____ 2,00(M)0
.most part ho has the commo y , t Memorlal Hospital 10,000.00
that, has Increased ln price and he «
docs not feel the extra price .except , The canvassers ou gh t—W-JJavo— 
as a beneficiary ought, and many of /  these figures In order to be able to 
them are not as thoughtful about intelligently urge the brethren to

—their pastora as.-ihey^ftUKlft_to__j>b(®nrie__the_.ferppexratlo between the 
So, In their every member canvass, causes in.making their subscriptions, 
one of tho things alined at should Every canvasser, before he

-be an Increase o f the pastor's salary 8tart8 on the canva8> ought t0 be 
in order to enable him to meet the brought to see that it is necessary
increased cost Of living.______ / pant ni»ii»A* falHy jMV-nrrilnft
"When a church does its duty to (0 the task of the State. If the can- 

lts pastor, it will likely also seekJLo__ vassers are not themtalves willing to 
do its duty to the whole world. W o .work on the basis .on  which the" 
aro undertaking in Tennessee, for state at large is working, it ‘will he 
this Convention year, to raise fo r — impossible for them to lead the in- 
the three mission causes alone >104,- dividual members to so give. The

r w . o r - tup - w n s m m F  w r t w  e i r a « r m u «  her
Judson Fund. Fot all the causes, brought to seo th at,'if We succeed, 
exclusive ■ o f the Judson Fund, we W0 must co-operate not merely in 
aro seeking to raise $172,610.00. In support of the causes but in the ra- 
order to do this, it will bo necessary tio In which, the causes are to be 
to have anTovery member canvass ln supported. \
hundreds'iof our churches. t When the homes are entered
Certain Essentials to a Successful to make the canvass, the approach.

Every Member Canvass'. to the people must be of such na-
1. The pastor must lead ln the t«ro as to help those from whom 

canvass. It the paatorTR*  not take subscriptions are sought. There 
the initiative, no one else Is likely ought to bo a frank prayerful con- 
to do so. Every pastor ought to Iren es about the things we are try- 
have a meeting with all k»f his **>/f to do. If anybody lacks infor- 
church officials to inform them with matlon It must be given in such 
reference to all the needs of tho way and spirit as to make the one 
church's work. After this informa- Instructed give Joyously all that is 
tlon Is given, earnest prayer ought given.
to be had seeking the guidance of If these practical suggestions aro 
the Spirit ln determining what the observed, the canvass ought to be a 
local church ought to do toward success and will be a sue,cess in ev- 
ralslng the necessary funds for our ery church in which It 1b undertaken, 
work. The pastor and officials Canvassers ought not to fail to have 
ought to go over ln their conference prayer In every home ln which they 
the list of the membership and form enter. They ought also to carry a 
some' estimate as to what each lndl- tract bearing a great .message on 
vldual member could reasonably be stewardship. A copy of this tract 
expected to do toward the interests ought to be left lif every home vls- 
of the kingdom. - 'Following this, a ited. Tennessee Baptists can do all 
definite sum ought to be sot as the that is expected at their hands for 
aim ot the church for the year. this Convention year if they will give

2. If the canvass is to be success- cheerfully and in the spirit of sacrl- 
ful, the pastor will need to explain flce at the task. Lot us make up 
either ln an address o f a sermon the »ur minds to have victory.

SOME FLORIDA NOTES.

By A. J. H olt

Rev. W. D. Turnley, an ex-Ten
nessean, pastor now at Fort Meade, 
Fla., resigns the care of this church. 
His beautiful home Is in Fort Meade’ 
and he will no doubt remain there. 
He may take1' work ln nearby 
churches. He has two orange groves, 
which give him a fa ir ' support, so 
far as finances go. He Is an expert 
orange grower, besides being a good 
gospel preacher.

Dr. C. W. Duke of the First 
Church, Tampa, Is engaged in a cam
paign of raising money to build jt  
Sunday .school department ot a new 
chufch which will In time follow. 
The enterprise has been successful,

preach one Sunday 'for the Welsh 
Nock Church, from which church 
the Mulberry Church of Tennessee 
enmo.

Arcadia, Fla.

(You make our mouth water, old 
friend, for. the Florida climate. We 
are having nothing, hut snow and 
sleet and blizzards up here now—  
for the Florida oranges, and espe
cially for the sight of the ofd Ten
nessee friends now in Florida, of 
whom we count A. J. Holt' not the 
least. Will you guarantee that we 
will get enough subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector to pay dur 
way?— Ed.)

i t

m

MEETING AT PERRY, FLA.

George Hyman of Sanford, an expert 
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. work
er, has been assisting Dr. Duke.

Dr. W. C. Golden of the Palm Ave
nue Church is forging right along 
with his great church. His beauti
ful house Is yet new and of splendid 
proportions. Sg “  . ■.

Tho FloridaTBaptlst Convention is 
to meet January 9 in Orlando. Will 
not Dr. Folk come down and "see 
how it feels'* to be in Florida in the 
winter? Shuuld he d'u so, he will 
be wanting to make Florida his per
manent abode.

We are making the strongest pull 
poBB'ble - at this time to bring our 
State Mission work to thfe Conven
tion ~frec~fromr att embarrassment. 
Our splendid Secretary, Dr. S. B. 
Rogers, !a working day and night to
bring . .things out r ig h t ...Our best
pastors are co-operating most enthu-,, 

. elastically with our Secretary, and 
although the State Mission debt Is 
alarmingly large, yet we are hoping 

-  i hat- H -may—tw - wipad--out- by --tha .

cause of the very gracious. meeting 
which has just closed ln which Evan
gelist J. B. Phillips, of the Tabernacle 
church, Chattunoogn, did the preaching, 
and singing Evangelist Jesse T. Wll- 
liuniH, of College Park, Ga., led In 
Gospel song.

Five years ago Bro. Phillips held a 
very successful meeting at Perry and 
for some time the church has been eu- 
dea coring lo secure his services for an
other meeting.

___Before his coming, cottage prayer- .
meetings had been held, a number of 
trunk .Baptists located, and many faith
ful hearts ready for the work.

After his arrival tlie wheels began 
to whirl in real earnest. A number of
cottage prayer-meetings were held by __
Indies under leadership of Bro. Wil
liams, In different parts of the town ev
ery morning while a men's meeting 
was being conducted by Bro. Phil
lips, at the Court Houbo in the Coun
ty Judge's office. In the afternoon „  
spiritual messages were delivered to 
the Christian people at the church,

meeting of the Convention.
The Baptist Orphanage, under the 

management of our Bro. J. E. Trice, 
another ex-Tennessean, is doing a 
splendid work. The outrageous at
tack on- the life of our beloved Su- 
perlntendent nas not yet been 
avenged. There is great indignation 
against the criminal who attempted 
the perpetration^  the fiendish deed.

1 accept the statements of Breth
ren Grime and Key concerning the 
Welsh Neck historic matter. I al". 
luded to it in my Memoirs in the 
Baptist World more as coincidental 
than otherwise. • Their statement Is 
correct, as my statement was made, 
not from the record, but from my 
memory, reaching back over forty 
years, of. what a brother ln the 
WelBh Neck told mo at that time. 
He may have told me just as Breth
ren Grime and Key say It was, that 
the Welsh Neck Church came from 
a body which did come over from 
Wales. The principle remains the 
same. But It was somewhat remark
able that I should have organized a 
church thirty-two years ago, out of 
members from tho first church ever 
organised ln Texas, and that forty- 
two years later, I was called .to as
sist ln tho dedication ot the Baptist 
Church at Mulberry, Tenn., from 
which church the members came 
that constituted the first Texas 
church. Yet more coincidental that, 
whilst I was a student at Greenville, 
S. C., forty-two years ago, I should 
have boon sent by Dr. Bro&dus to

tfKIle~ar hlghrTocfy“hTb'«rr ’WOTr 
sin, both In and out of the church. 
Spare time was used by the evange
lists, pastor and workers in person
al visitation, and effort to line up 
the Baptists and to win the un
saved.
» r,ja«WWUBC3»lliaKw on\ ***TfJJTI'ry iTIf|ljmi-h runitnToe' messages to the- Christians 
were deeply spiritual, scriptural and 
magnetic.' The follies, of a half-way 
Christian life were laid bare, and 
many, like David by the .grace of 
God were able to regain the lost joy 
and fellowship. . Sip was hit hard 
qnd tho dangerous condition of the 

. sinner revealed, so much-so that the 
church was* greatly revived, and 
many found the Lord precious to 
thoir souls.

Phillips Is a hard worker, a re
sourceful leader, throws his whole 
soul into his work; he brings wft 
and. -humor, story and illustration, 
common sense and wide experience, 
knowledge of scripture and, withal, 
a great love of souls to his work.

Brother Williams is a most spir
itual, competent, and helpful leader - 
of gospel song and personal worker.
He Is an author, a composer, and a 
publisher of a high grade song book, 
and will under God be a great bless
ing to any church and pastor that , 
he may assist.

The church was very much en
riched by this meeting, and forty- 
eight were welcomed Into the fel
lowship of tho body, and the goo 
work goes on alter the meeting 
closed with other additions.

■/r.'
J AS. A. CURTLEY.
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TWO CHRISTMAS SERMONS.

On the 24th and 25th It was my 
privilege to hear two thrilling 
Christmas sermons, one by Dr, Jos
eph W. Kemp, pastor of Calvary Dap- 
tist church. New York, and the oth- 

—er by Dr. J. H. Jo welt; pastor of the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian, church.

The first announced the two-fold 
theme, "The Angels' Message and 
the Angels' Song,”  as suggested by 
some verses in the second chapter 
■of Luke. The angel's message: "Fear 
not: for, behold, I bring you glad 
tidings of great joy,”  etc. The an
gels’ song, “ Glory to God in the 
highest and on earth peace, good 
will toward men7“  Dr. Kemp vis in
formal, profound yet lucid, sound to 
the core, and reaches thrilling cli
maxes. _He magnified' Christ, and 
when he had finished our hearts 
were attuned to sing, “ Crown Him 
Lord o f all.”

Dr. Jowett preached on Monday,
"Christman Day, to a great-innHencB- 
on the theme, "The Second Bethle- 
hom,”  as suggested by Paul in Gal. 
tv: 19, “ Christ, formed in you.”

Christ was born in Bethlehem that 
he might be formed or born in you; 
the first Bethlehem means little to 
him that knows not the second. 
Christ formed in each of us is our 
Christmas. This signifies the com
ing of Christ into our life— not mere
ly a great idea, a lofty ideal, a noble. 
Impulse, but the entry of a real per
son that recreates us and thereby 
transforms our thoughts, our pur
poses, our impulses. He gives us a 
new heredity, the old Adam gives' 
place to the New Adam. Jesus does 
not deal directly with skin com
plaints, but goes to the heart or seat 
o f the trouble.

Dr. Jowett is simple, yet most fas
cinating and forceful;, he preached, 
“ the Gospel with-demonstration of 

- the Spirit and with power-" _It was 
A  jiv id  presentation of the trans
forming power of Christ in a man’s 

..lire  ' .  ---- -- - - - .... . -------- ----
* Conventions o f Baptist Men.
It has been definitely decided that 

two such meetings shall be held next 
spring— the first in Shreveport, La., 
March 6, 7 and 8 ; the second in At* 
lanta. Ga.. March 13, 14 and 15. 
These 'tw‘o“ convenir6ri8“'w7n~U6"''ffir 
the order of the great meeting held 
in Chattanooga the first o f Febru
ary, 1913.

A number of strong men attrib
ute a new life o f increased activity 
and enlarged giving to the inspira
tion o f .the Chattanooga Convention. 

_-„,W iH Ĵ noL-nrflachatB_and.]aymen 
mako a note of these dates and be- 
gin sow  to make their plans to at
tend? The program will be practi
cal and framed with a special view 
to the needs of laymen. Eminent 
preachers will bring stirring mes
sages, men that rank. high in busi
ness, professional and public life will
be heard, and ppportunity will also 
be given fer men, not accustomed to 
public speaking, to ...offer a brief 
word o f testifnony.

J. T. HENDERSON. 
New York [City.

to Bay that he gave it his life. His 
■ seemingly premature death left a 

solid sentiment among his friends 
in favor qf the perpetuation of tho 
school, and it continued to grow. I 
was first entered in 1856, when 

s  there was only one small building. 
Students boarded in privato homes. 
1 was re-entored in 1859, when there 
were two additional buildings and a 

, far larger number of students, some 
from other States. The storm of 
war left tl\e institution a wreck! It 
never had a mdre^opporturie time to 
— I had almost written die! But, 
surely, it never had,a greater neces
sity to live than then. I shall1 not 
attempt to recount its' pathetic strug
gles for life, how it /seemed that In 
spite of everything it must dio,“ and 
how at length Rev. „  Jesse Baker 
threw himself into tho work, going 
all over that part of tho State per
suading those who had given pledges 
to the school to renew them and 
those who had not to do so'now. I

claim that he kept it alive until tho 
hour arrived for the two men whose 
names the college now bears to put 
it firmly on its feet.

In all essentials the storyi is ono 
which might bo told of every insti
tution of learning in the Southern 
country. But this has a field a ir  its 
own. Some other schools of the 
Baptists in East Tennessee did not 

-survive the shock o f the Civil W ar., 
Hence it became necessary for Car- 
son-Newman to enlarge its scheme 
and become co-educational. What 
this has meant to the cause of gen
erous culture among the people 
throughout that region cannot easily 
be told. Carson-Newman has set tho 
pace for educational ideals, for . a 
pervasive, Christian atmosphere, for 
honesty in Intellectual inquiry, and 
for loyalty Xo truth. It has been the 
making o f hundreds; o l  the finest- 
young men and women, who have 
gone .out into the larger world with 
its mark upon them to reflect credit 
upon their Alma Mater, and to do 
battle for the noblest things. Sure
ly, in this day o f her disaster, her. 
friends will come to her help with a. 
generosity that will show what they 
think of her.

The appeal is to the East Tennes
see p^pleT regardless of denomina
tional alignments. For the benefits 
of such a school could by no means 
be confined to any denomination. 
The influence of an educated Chris
tian man or woman in any commu
nity is a public benefaction. Wher
ever the graduates o-f .Carson-New
man go they carry tho enlarged con
ceptions of human life and duty and 
the exalted Ideals of character which 
fhey there received. They, become 
an incentive and an inspiration. May 
we'not hope that some man or wom
an of large vision will come forward 
just now and build a lasting raontt- 
ment in the shape of a new build
ing? ' S. M. PROVENCE.

Hallettsvllle, Texas.

The Weekly Bnlletin
Baptist Sunday School Board 
N A S H V I L L E ,  TENNESSEE

A  Word 
in General

The Sunday School Board has a twofold appeal: its 
claim as a denominational institution, and its appeal us 
n business.

Of the former we will speak in- tho reading columns 
jof the Baptist and Reflector; o f the latter we proposo to 
speak through this weekly bulletin. We call it a bul
letin, but it is really_a plain, straight-out advertisement.

♦ ♦ ♦

It will be our appeal as a business to you os a willing, 
and wo hope friendly, customer.

• ♦ ♦ ♦  ,

We want to do business with you fairly! and on a busi
ness. basis. We have goodB to sell; we want customers 
for our goods. We think you need to know more of 
what we can supply, and ybu ought to buyVit from us.

♦ ♦ ♦  ASometimes, however, we may advertise not our wares 
but our work.

♦ ♦ ♦
W o have tho cheapest Duplex Envelopes on the market.

___They are arranged for every Sunday, twlco a month or once
a month. Made for our own people. Information gladly given.

Dr. A. T. Ilnbertfirm-^hnH .written a now Imok, "Tho Dlvlnlty- 
of Christ In tho Gospel of John."—It Is really an exposition of 
tho whole Gospel.- and of great v a l o r  for tho present Sunday 
schoot lessons. We send It by mnll for tl.M postpaid.

B A P T IS T  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  B O A R )
161 EIGHTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

A GOOD MEETING.

TRENTON, TENN.

If c a r s o n -Ne w m a n  c o l l e g e .

Your brief Editorial note concern
ing the disaster at Carson-Newman 
mars the Christmas joy of every 
reader who knows what Carson- 
Newman is and loves it for what It 
has been for more than half a cen
tury to the cause of enlightenment 
in East Tennessee. Yqu very , truly 
safi ‘ ’Ttmre is only one thing to do, 
Hist is tp rebuild.”  Certainly noth- 
iBg-SIso' is to be thought of for a 
moment. The school has won its 
high place by honest work. I know 
its history from the very beginning. 
My father was a closo personal 
friend of Rev. William Rogers, who 
went up and down the East Tennes
see valleys talking and preaching 
gbout the need of better means of 
education for Baptist boys and girls, 
and especially for young preachers. 
He opened the school in 1851, mod
estly calling it “ Mossy Creek Acad
emy.”  Perhaps it is not too much

Trenton church lias boon, and is busy 
Tuesday night, December 4th, T. T. 
Martin, tile greatest expounder of the 
gospel I have ever heard, came to us 
and preached until the following Mon
day night, preparing the .way for his 
reaper, E. J. Isenhower, and his singer. 
Howard Martin. Who remained until 
Sunday night. Circuit Court, the inevi
table Christinas spirit, and Inclement 
weather hindered somewhat. Still God 
gave us some forty professions, and 
twenty-six additions by baptism, in or 
ns a result of the meeting. The visit 
of these men.has l>eon n benediction.

I.ast week (Sunday), Dr. J. F. 
Halley preached a splendid sermon, 
which marked the close o f n fine Fifth 
Supday meeting In our church.

The first- three (lays .of lids week, 
our ladies are holding prnyer services 
In the Interest of foreign missions.

Next Thursday Mr. W. I). Hudgins 
and workers. Mr. ETlson and Silss Tiller 
are to begin a three-days' school In the 
Interest of Sunday-school work.

We covet the prayers of the saints.
O. W. TAYLOR, Pastor.

THE MINUTES OF THE BAP
TIST STATE CONVENTION.

God has again- poured out a great 
blessing on Chinquepln Grove church 
and people. - On the second Sunday 
in December we began a meeting 
and closed the fourth Sunday. Rev. 
E. L. TittBworth of Seymour, Tonn., 
«ssisted;~us' in the meeting. He Is 
the most Godly man I ever met. He 
is a plain, practical Gospel preacher. 
Ho endeared himself to our people 
very much. The- Holy Spirit was 
present to convict. Sinners camo 
forward trembling and weeping and 
were happily “ converted and when 
they joined the church we let them 
talk about God’s power to aave, like 
the man recorded in John'®: 25. We 
had sixteen additions. Eight were 
baptized; others are to be baptized 
later on. Some were converted that 
did not Join. The pastor’s and mem
bers’ jmarU nro overflowing with Joy 
op.* account of tho great " blessings 
God lias given them. After this we., 
expect to preach at Chinquepln 
Grovel two Sundays In. the month, 
Instead of one, which We hope will 
be a help to both pastor and church.

. W. H. HICKS.
Dooville, Tena^

It. W. WEAVER THE RIGHT MAN.

The minutes o f the list Slate Con
vention will be outJji j i  few days. All 
pastors ami church dorks, whose ad
dressee appear In the minutes of their \
Associations __for 19)0, «rJU resolve
copies of the minutes at once. All oth
ers desiring copies, please send In or
ders to me with six cents to pay post
age. Sincerely,

. J. W. GILLON, Cor. Sec.,
101 8th Ave. N„
Nushville, Teiin.

The old yfear is no\v expiring. Its 
Joys and blessings with its sorrows and 
ills are things of the past. May all 
that hindered lie left behind ami the 
things helpful-ahide to aid In the New 
}  ear that greater progress may Im> 
•mule In nil that itertalns to life and 
Godliness. Mhy the year 11)17-Murpass 
nny of all the years of the Buptlst and 
Reflector In proficiency and efficiency, 
In the things for which It hns Htood, aii(l 
may Tennessee Baptists go forward In 
every enterprise and tnsk iipdertukcn 
ns never liefore, is the wish and prayer 
of one wishing to serve.

F. P. DODSON.
Grceubrier, Tenn.

It is with pleasure that I note the 
acceptance of Rev, It, W. Weaver us 
Secretary of Education in Tennessee 
To my miml no man, in the Stale or 
out of it, is so well qualified to do this 
work ns Rufus Weaver. He hn,s had 
charge of tills work for years and Is 
more familiar with it and more inter
ested in it than any other man.

There-Is a brighter day ahead for 
ediicatloKTii''Teiliiesseo. Every loyal 
Baptist should rally tp. the support of 
Mils work and tills man.
. Rufus Weaver and the writer were 
fellow students in the Theological 
Seminary at Louisville. 1 take Brent 
pleasure In recommending him most 
heartily to"the brethren.

WM. D. NOWLIN.
Knoxville, Tenn.

--------- ;----ft---------- -
Mt. View church— Bro. Fltzpat* 

rick officiated at the marriage of 
Mr. A. L. Frazier of Lancaster, 
Tenn., and Miss Ethel Moore, Decem
ber 25, at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Alice Moore, Lavergne, 
Tenn. Mr. Frazier is a prosperous 
young farmer, and Miss Moore an 
accomplished young lady.

Union Grove church, Morgan 
county— Pastor J. F. Webb, by in
vitation, began meeting here Satur
day night, December 23. Preached 
twice Sunday. Very good Sunday 
school. Quite a number manifesting 
interest. Meeting will continue in
definitely,

Tht\ Messenger o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla., proposes Hon. J. C. Stalcup of 
that State, former Secretary of State 
Missions, as President of the South
ern Baptist Convention. He would 
make a good one.
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I PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It la earaeatly k « i m M  that n a a i i l c a f l o u  far this |ff(r be written 

■a brlely a» possible. Taka tlasc ta write plainly and a* nearly aa possi
ble conform ta ffar adofftrd style. Three notes came la
when ff t r y

■t the laat hoar, 
sent conntff mach la nettln* the forma made np for press.

Y. P. y . Fine congregations.
Calvary—Pastor.C. H. Cosby spoke 

'llinderanee to the Christian Life,”  a

NASHVILLE.
Third Pastor Crcasman spoke on “ The 

Blessings of Bible Giving,” and “Tho 
Greatest Possible Prayer for 1917.” 212 
in S. 8. Splendid audiences. Work on 
building progressing nicely.

Grand View—Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke 
on “The Habit of Forgetfulness,” and “A 
Happy Remembrance.” 

l’Ark Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother spoke 
on "Going to Church,” and “Confes
sion.”

Eastland—Pastor S. P. Poag spoke on 
"A Prosperous Church,” ’ and “How Wo 
are to Succeed in the Year 1917.” Good 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Jjookeland—Pastor W. R. Hill spoko 
on “Facing the Future,” nnd “A Help
ful Confidence.” Good songregations; 
fuir S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsfprd spoke on 
“Grace for the New Year,”  and “ Solv
ing My Problems.” Two additions.
~ North Edgefield—Pastor Duncan spoke 
on “A Test of True Disciplcship,” and 
“Ixist Power.” Two by letter. 200 in
S. 8. Most interesting B. Y. P. U.

— Judson Memorial—Pastor C. F. Clark 
~g|>okc on “ Pressing On," and “The Chris
tian Race.” One addition for baptism.

Grace—Pastor W. RufuB Beckett spoke 
oh "The Church Is tho Body of Christ,” 
anil “A Christian Soldier.”  Preached at 
State Prison at 2 p. m. 199 in 8. 8.

South Side—Pastor C, W. Knight 
spoke on “John’s Gospel,” and “Repent
ance.” Good day.-'

Shelby Ave.—Pastor J. N. Poe spoke 
on'* “The Friendship of God,” and “ The 
Still Small Voice.”
"Seventh—Pas(pr C. L. Skind’cr spoke 

on “ Faith, Hope nnd Love,” and “Loss 
Foreshadows Gain.” Good 8. 8. and B. 
Y. P. U- fine congregations.

on 
and

“Retrospection.”
Franklin—Pastor Albtirt R . Bohd“spbke 

on “Retrospect and Prospect,” and “The 
Investment of Influence.” -

Central—Pastor John R. Gunn spoke 
on “Jesus Christ tho Same Yesterday, 
Today and Forever.”

Martin—Morning service given to Bi
ble reading, on church finances. Pastor 
spoke at night on “ Forgetting the Past* 
and Pressing Toward the Prize of God’s 
High Calling.”

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor Broughton spoke on 

“The Downs and Ups of the Spiritual 
Life,” and “Tho Dying Year.”

Broadway—E. W. Peacock, assistant 
tmstor. W. B. Rutledge spoko on “A 
Pastoral “Prayer for Power,” and “Jesus 
Christ and thte Chief of Sinners.” 410 
in S. 8.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Win. D. Now
lin spoke on “ How to be a Fruitful 
Christian,”  and “ How to be Saved.” 517 
in 8. S.

Fountain City—Past6r Tyree 0. White
hurst spoke on “Opportunity, How Men 
Meet It,” and “Watchword for tho New 
Year.”  One by letter.

Island Home—Pastor J.. L. Dance 
spoke on “God and His Senior Partner,” 
and/‘If Jesus Had Not Come/' 424 in 
8. 8. Rest year in history of church.

Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. 
F. Mahan spoke on “ The Voyage of 
Life,” and “The Silent Partner.” 139 in

"8. 8. I
Corryton—F. M. Dowell, pastor. D. 

W. Lindsay spoke on “Obedience and its 
Blessings.

Beaumont Ave.—D. W. Lindsay, pas
tor. II. M. Grubb spoke in the morning 
on “I Must be About My Fathor’s Bus
iness.” Pastor moke at njght on “Seven 
Things About Salvation.”  Large con
gregations. Good B. Y. P. U.

Lonsdale—J. C. Shipc, pastor. Rev. J. 
Pike Powers spoke on “ The Church.”

Oakwood—Pastor Win. D. Hutton 
spoke on “ Tho Glory of a Finished 
Work,” and “ The Alpha and Omega of 
Life.” 234 in S. S. Five baptized. Three 
by letter.

Calvary—Pastor S. C. Grigsby spoke 
on "Confidence in God,” and “Lot.” 82 
in S. S. Four for prayer at night.

Euclid Ave.'-—Pastor W. M. Griffitt 
spoke on "Counting the Cost of Discip- 
leahip,” and “Redeeming the Time.”  170 
in S. 8.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor W. II. Ruther
ford spoke on “Nehcmiah Rebuilding the 
Wall,” and “Gain Through Prayer.” 170 
in S. 8.

year as pastor. ’207 in S. S. Three ad
ditions.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese spoke on 
“New Year's Message,” and “ The Chris
tian Growth.” 278 in.S. S. Good B. 
Y. P.’ U.

Rossville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 
spoke on “The Mystery ojf Life,” and 
“The Rich Fool.” Splendid Sr. B. Y. P. 
U. Organized Jr. B. Y. P. U. 258 in 
8. S

Alton Park—J. W. Wood spoke on 
“Baptist Peculiarities,”  nnd “Faith.” 140 
in S. S- 40 in B. Y. P. U. Good congre
gations.

Rev. Humphreys spoke at night on The 
Broad and Narrow Way." 312 in S. S, 
Fine fifth Sunday meeting In progress.

MEMPHIS.
North Evergreen—Pastor D. Crawford 

spoke to good congregations. 40 in .S. S.
Labellc Place—Pastor EIHb spoke at 

both hours. . Good S. S. Three addi
tions. One by letter, and two by bap
tism.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
Bpokc on “Functions of Vital Spiritual
ity,” and “Set Thine House in Order.” 
173 in S. S. One addition on statement. 
Good .congregations.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis 
spoke on “God Is Love,” and “Thus Saith 
tlie Lord.” One addition by letter.- 120 
in S. S.

Binghamton—Pastor L. P. Royer spoke 
on “ Saving Our Homes,” and "Second 
Coming of Jesus.” 80 in S. S. Good B.
y . p. u. _  •

Highland Heights—H. P. Hurt spoke 
at both hours. Largo congregations.

First Pastor Boone spoke on “ Some 
Lessons from 1910.” Assistant Pastor 
Boone-spoke-in- the-evening, on' "Chris
tianity nnd Social Justice.” One by let
ter.

Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Iulow spoke 
in the morning, and Bro. Frank Crockett 
at night. Two by letter. Good-~S. S. and 
B. YTIVO!

Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke at 
both hours. 81 in S. S. .

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rico spoko in the morning, and- Bro. Lee 
Wilson lectured at night. 100 in 8. S.

Boulevnrd—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke 
on "JJternnl Investment,” and “ Start
ing the Now Year Right.” „

Temple—Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke 
on “ Exalting Christ,” and “The Story 
of a Life.”  Three by letter. 205 in S. 
S. Church gave pastor pounding Wednes
day night. 8. S. and Pastors’ Aid raised 
$1,225 for our building fund during 1916.

Seventh Street;—Pastor S. A. Wilkin- 
non spoke at both hours. 255 in S. S. 
Promotion day.

CHATTANOOGA.
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke 

on “Planning God’s Work,”  and “ What 
I Have Written, I nave Written.” 98 
in 8. 8.

Avondale—Pastor W. R. Hamic spoke 
. on “Grieving the Holy Spirit.” Bro. Paul 

Hodge spoke in the evening on “ Pleas
ing God/’ Excellent B. Y. P. U.’s. Good 
S. S. '

Daisy—Pastor -Chunn -spoke on “God’s 
Encouraging Message to a Weak Church." 
80 in a  S.

First—Pastor W. F. Powell spoke on 
“The Enlistment of Time,”  and “Life’s 
Irrcvocables.” Olio addition. One bap
tized.

Ridgedalt—E. A. Jackson spoke on 
“Salvation to tho Ends of tho Earth,” 
nnd “A Now Creation.”

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 
spoke on “ Truth a Liberator,” and “Ad
monitions for tho Concluding Year.” 
Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Central—Pastor E. L. Grace spoke on 
“ The New Trail,”  and “ The New Year’s 
Program.” S. 8. gave $40.60 to Orphan
age. In addition an offering of $25 was 
made for starving children in Europe.

Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atohley spoke 
at both hours. Pastor begins his third

Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton Bpoke on 
“G<*1'8 Unspeakable Gift,”  -and “ Tho 
Master Has Come and Callcth for Theg.” 
Five by letter since last report. Revived 
the observance of the Lord’s Supper.

Columbia (Second)—Pastor O. A. Ut
ley spoke on “ I Have Finished the 
Work,” and “The Three Stages of Life.’’ 
One for baptism.

Jacksboro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke 
on “Regeneration a Creation by the Word 
of God,” and Gen. 2:3. 142 in S. S.

AMONG THE BRETHKEN.

By Fleetwood Ball.

Dr. I. N. Penlck of Martin, Tenn., 
writes: ‘T am to start to Tampa,
Fla., tomorrow to help Dr. W. C. 
Golden in a meeting with Palm Avn- 
nue church. Pray for us. Christ
mas over and all order again, and 
facing the New Year with good hope. 
Ten thousand blessings on you, 
yours and your-work.’ ’

Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis, Tenn., 
writes: “ The-third annual .anniver
sary o f the nooa_nrayer m eeting-oL

Rheumatism
A Home Core GIyid

. by One Vho Hid It
In the spring of 1883 I was at

tacked by Muscular and Infiamma- 
tory Rheumatism. I’ suffered aa 
only those who have it know, for 
over three years. 1 tried remedy af
ter remedy, and doctor after doctor, 
but such relief as I received wae 
only temporary. Finally, I found a 
remedy that cured me completely, 
and It has never returned. I hare 
given it to a number who were ter
ribly afflicted and even bedridden 
with Rheumatism, and It effected a 
cure in every case.

I want every eufferer from any 
form o rheumatic trouble to try 
this marvelous healing power. Don’t 
send a cent; simply mall your name 
and address and I will send It free 
to try. After you have used it and 
it has proven itself to be that long- 
looked for means of curing your 
Rheumatism, you may send the 
price of It, one dollar, but, under
stand, I do not want your money 
unless you are perfectly satisfied 
to send it. Isn’t that fair? Why 
suffer any longer when positive re
lief is thus offered you free? Don’t 
delay. Write today.
Mari H. Jackson, No. 390C Gurney

Building, Syracuse, N. T.
Mr. Jackson Is responsible. Above 

statement trjie.—Pub.

Central church will be held January 
1,4-21. Dr. W. J. Williamson and 
Mr. Edward Card (Old Glory Face) 
of St. Louis will take part in the 
services three times a day. The an
niversary day proper is January 19. 
On this night Dr. Williamson will 
deliver his address on ‘Robert, • E. 
Lee, the Man.’ The anniversary of 
the present pastorate, falls on that 
datoalso.” .........  ......

Re». James F. Dew of Henning, 
Tenn:, writes: "The good folks at
this place very agreeably surprised 
us last Thursday night, when, in 
spite o f the snow storm, they called 
and pounded us. This makes the 
second time they have been guilty 
of this thing since we came here in 
April. We enjoy our work here very 
much.”

Rev. R. J. Williams o f Martin, 
Tenn., writes; '  “ Shout with us! We 
have just had a great time at 
Friendship, where I have just taken 
hold as pastor. I preached there 
last .Sunday. We were $1,735 In 
debt. Met there in prayer Tuesday 
night and after a season of prayer 
we raised in cash the full amount 
and this afternoon at 3 p. m. we 
met again, burned notes and sang 
and shouted together.”

Mr. E. L. Bass, o f Memphis, Tenn.. 
writes: “ Bro. V. B. Filson states
that he is arranging to give West 
Tennessee the first two sor three 
months of the New Year, to be dir 
vided among the different Associa
tions of tho West Tennessee Conven
tion. holding Training''Schools, and 
organizing Sunday Schools wherever 

^needed throughout the territory. 
Bro: W. D. Hudgins Is requesting 
that we use his entire time up to 
tho Convention at Ripley In April. 
Our Training School in Memphis 
will bo held January 7 to 12.”

A week o f prayer Is being ob
served in the Baptist Tabernacle. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., from January 1 
to 7. Dr. J. B. Phillips Is pastor. 
Dr. Austin Crouch qf Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., Is preaching each evening on 
the general theme of “ The Plan of 
Salvation.” ]

Dr. E. E.' King of the First church. 
McKinney, Texas, who has served 
there as pastor nineteen years, has 
resigned. During that time 2,000 
have been added to the church. He

will not move from McKinney, but 
will devote his time to literary work 
and preaching in the regions round- 
a b ou t_  ___ J; _______  . :Jj

From fir. Henry Alford Porter of , !
Atlanta, Ga., Dr. I. N. Penlck of Mar
tin, Tenn., Rev. J. E. Skinner of 
Jackson, Tenn., Evangelist D. P. 
Montgomery of Blue Mountain,
Miss., Rev. J. B. Alexander of Tyler,
Texas, Rev. Roy Chandler of Fay
etteville, Tenn., Dr. E. L. Atwood of 
Brownsville, Tenn., Mr. J. H. Simp
son of Nashville, Tenn., Dr. C. A  
Owens-ot ’Hnmhotilt. Tepn.. camg ta ■ 
this scribe appropriate holiday greet
ings, for which we are profoundly 
grateful. We reciprocate every good 
wish.

A Bible Institute is to be held at 
Murray, Ky„ between the dates of 
February 11-16. Rev. H. Boyce Tay
lor, the pastor, has arranged a rich 
program, including such speakers as 
Prof. John L. Hill, Rey. L. B. War
ren of Atlanta, Ga., Dr. B. W. Spill** 
man of Kinston, N. C.t and other 
notablo speakers.

The presence and helpful ad: 
dresses of Dr. E. E. Folk of Nash
ville, Tenn., at the Fifth Sunday 
meeting of Beech River Association, 
held with Union church. Chester
field, Tenn., was a great inspiration 
to all present. His sermon Sunday 
morning at Lexington, Tenn., was ■ 
much enjoyed bY that congregation.

UGH! A DOSE OF NASTY CALOMEL

It salivates!. It makes\you sick and you 
may lose a day’s work.

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and be!ievo„you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and olean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your drug
gist for a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone und take a spoonful tonight.
If it doesn’t start' your liver and~  
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or naking- 
you siek I want you to go back to the 
store and get your money.

Take calomel today ami tomorrow you 
will tebl weak and sick and nauseated. 
Don't lose a day’s work. Take a spoon
ful of harmless vegetable Dodson’s Liver 
Toim tonight and wake up feeling great. 
It’s perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It can’t sali
vate, so let them tat anything after
wards.

r»
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

State Convention and the State Mission 
Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Nashville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, to whom all money for the 
following causes should be sent:
State Missions, Ministerial Education, 
Home Missions, Christian Education, 
Foreign Missions, Memorial Hospital, 
Colportage Work, Ministerial Relief, 

Sunday School Work.
Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi

dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,-to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Sunday School Board—I. J. Van Ness, 
DJ)., Acting Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member of Board from 
Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—B. D. GrayvDJ>., 
Atlanta, Ga., Corresponding Secretary; 
E. L. Atwood, D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., 
State Member of Home Board from 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—J. F. Love, D. 
D., Richmond. Van Corresponding Secre
tary; W. F. Powell, D.D., Chattanooga, 
State Member of Board from Tennessee.

Sunday School Work of Tennessee 
State Mission Board—W. D. Hudgins, Es- 
till Springs, Tenn., Superintendent, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Ministerial Relief Board—J. W. Gillon, 
D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Chairman and 
Treasurer; J. -F. Jarman, Nashville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary.

Educational Board—I. J. Van Ness, 
D.D., Nashville, Tenn., President; Rufus 
W. Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn^ Cor
responding Secretary; J. W.’ Gillom Mr., 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer.

MISSIONS AND MISSION METHODS

No one'knows the struggles of the 
country pastor who has to contend 
with all kinds of heresies on his field,

those who___________________
ence in his work. And outside theories 
and heresies don’t amount to so much 
as things1 that happen right In bis 
bounds. He has to contend with the 
things of the day and handle some of 
them as if they were serpents. Among 
the things we have to contend with to
day Is the contention on the mission 
question. Men are like Adam when he 
began to place the blame on the woman 
for. their sin, he Is ulways trying to find 
something to get out of his duty with, 
or to try to shield, himself; and for 
this has been selected tile cudgel of 
Mission Methods to fight the organized 
work with in order to give them a door 
through which to |>ass from -their duty. 
There Is a continual grumble and row- 
over how we shall send our mission 
money and we keep on trying to decide, 
and finally when we come to ourselves 
we have let the opiiortuntty pass ond 
Christ’s commission is not carried out. 
Brethren, I think the time has come 
when God’s stewards. instead of divid
ing on the methods of how we do our 
work, should be doing with great zeal 
what Christ said do. “Go ye"! But 
instead preachers as well as members 
of their churches are stopping to de
ckle which way they will go, through 
the Board plan, or through the gospel 
mission plan.

Now the organized work, of course, 
as any one euu see, is the only way 
to do mission work. It stands" para
mount and needs no recommendation, 
for It recommends Itself to the Baptist 
who wants to do something In the Mas
ter’s cause. And those who don't are 
continually quibbling over the mission

plans and are doing nothing. Why lit 
the name of the Lord don't they show 
something they have done or ure do
ing? They have fought and fought un
til they have got out of anything to say 
and they begin to fight among them
selves, and ure making divisions of di
visions. The ninth article of the &>uth- 
ern Baptist Contention is their motto 
text, and .education is their climax 
spiel. Gospel., missions are right, and 
all Baptists acknowledge it is so, when 
we sjtell the words with a small letter 
at the beginning, but when we use the 
capital “G” and “M” to sin'll, It’s all 
\tq-ong. If they aim to adopt gospel 
missions as a name they ought to have 
It Ootpel Mctho<ti*t, for they have di
vided from the Board plan which hns 
been the practice of Baptists for years, 
not on gotprl mixtion*, but on Meth
od*- I-ct those who want to do the 
Master’s work Join hand in hand ns 
ever with |>eace and harmony, and 
through the dear old Board plan do 
what, our Master commissioned us to 
do, “Go tench or disciple all nations.” 
This He said without saying whether 
we should go by the way of ship, 
buggy, automobile, or walk ; or to do it 
through the Board system or how. But 
He did say go! And we are going. 
IxK>k for yourself ami see. Are the 
Gosjiel Missloners going? If not, why? 
Quit quibbling, full in line with the 
work which has had the approval of 
the Spirit, showing it by its merits 
and let’s do the Master’s bidding with 
ba le- C. C. RAMSEY,

Pastor Dixon Creek.
-------------o—----------

THE BLACK PROPHET.

THE J. A. CHAMBLISS SOCIETY 
FOR BIBLICAL INQUIRY.

“This welf-told and interesting story 
is n polemic against the practices of the 
Roman Catholic church, especially against 
the confessional and tho celibate priest
hood. The facts and arguments are wov
en into n love story and reveal in power
ful word pictures the evils that so often, 
if not always, accompany the giving of 
authority to grant absolution and hear 
confessions by men subject themselves 
to temptations and sin. It is a book to 
open the eyes of those who have not un
derstood the evils too frequently found in 
the Roman Catholic church in all lands.” 
—1The Missionary Review of the World. 
We are selling these books almost by the 
hundreds. We can hardly keep enough 
copies on hand to supply the orders for 
them. Order, your copy now. Price, <11.35, 
postpaid. Or, we will give you a copy 
with your renewal, and one new sub
scriber.

friends of the college are asked to 
help with this work. One o f the 
first things the Society has under
taken is the establishment of a re
ligious library. We very earnestly 
request anyone to send the Society 
any good books that you may to do
nate, for we are depending upon our 
friends for these books.
. This Society is named in honor 
of Dr. J. A. Chambliss, whose Christ- 
like life was an inspiration during 
his short stay at Carson-Newman.

Any donations or books may be 
sent to J. B. Lee, Corresponding Sec
retary, Jefferson City, Tenn.

Thanking you in advance for any 
remembrance from you, I am,
... . . . . . ------ - --------- ------------- J .- B .-b B B r  —

The ministerial students of Car
son-Newman College have taken a 
forward step In their preparation 
for service by organizing a Society 
for Biblical Inquiry.

“ At the- first-  meeting “the follow
ing officers were elected:- Presi
dent, R. C. Smith; Vice-President/ 
J. H. Ponder; Recording Secretary,’ 
H. P. Jett; Corresponding Secretary, 
J. B. Lee; Treasurer, T. M. Cain; 
Critic, Dr. J. W. Mahoney; Marshal, 
D. B. Clapp. Program Committee—  
Dr. J. M. Burnett, Frank Collins, 
H. 8. Hill.

Under the supervision o f Dr. W. 
J. Mahoney, pastor of the F irtQ jap- 
Ust Church, Jefferson City, Tedn., 
and Dr. J. M. Burnett, President of 
the College, this Society promises 
to be of great value and Interest to 
the students. All students are in
vited to attend the meetings and are 
urged to take part In the discus
sions. The college has given the So
ciety a special room for a meeting 
place. This room needB many re
pairs. Plans have been made for 
soliciting funds that we may make 
the room a pleasant place to meet 
and study. Former student's and

GET RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
winch many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla ljas been more successful than 
gny other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood’s. 
No other medicine acts like i t

TI1U SMOOT-WH EELAX MEETINGS 
AT CHARLESTON.

Recently Dr. II. A. Smoot closed a 
successful meeting at the First Bap-.. 
tint church, of Charleston, Missouri.
There were - many mff1cifltr«̂  To"ov~ 
ereome, but they did not discourage 
the evangelist. The fact is that one 
of the outstanding characteristics of 
Bro. Smoot Is courage.

The messages of Dr. Smoot were 
cledr und were delivered as if the 
preacher himself believed what he was 
saying. A t»etter hearing for this man 
was secured In the ihiy services thun 
hns been given to any evnngellst at 
this church for u long while. Many 
things hindered at the evening service, 
but the people gave the meetings de
lightful consideration. Our own folks 
for the most part were very loyal.-

While Mr. Smoot does not need uny 
commendation from me, it may not be 
out of place to say a word or two us 
to bis manner or • conducting revival 
meetings. First of all there were no 
sensational methods used. The preach
ing o f this evangelist is strictly Bibli
cal. IIJs proiKisitlons he meks to es
tablish by scriptural proofs. A great 
word with him Is, “ Scriptural.”  There 
Is in his preaching the henrt appeal ns 
well us the appeal of logic. Our people 
heard him gludly although he wus not 
neglectful In telling us of our short
comings nnd sins.

Mr. John B. WUeelnn, of Ilunnibal, 
Missouri, was our laborious leader und 
gos|>el soloist. He Is a singer of fine 
ability and his evident sincerity und 
pleasing manners get for him the 
heurts of the folks. Ills ready Irish 
wit helps to keep In excellent humor 
the whole congregation, while at the 
same time he does not allow that wit

to make him ridiculous. When you 
hnve smiled It hns not been nt some 
thing closely related to the sacrlllgi- 
ups. He hus a carrying voice wllicli 
enables him, to lie a real chorus ami 
congregational leader nnd the flexi
bility of his voice together with its 
real musical quality makes him n 
pleasing soloist.

The writer has heard thnt Dr. Smoot 
Is to settle ns pastor nt Frederlcktown, 
Mo., and be our neighbor. We wel
come him and ex|>ect progress In Ilnp- 
tlst affairs in our neighboring city.

Mr. Wheelnn continues his evange
listic singing. From our church hi* 
went to The First Baptist church "of 

- Hutchinson, Kansas, to help Pastor 
Horace W. Cole In n meeting In which 
the pastor did the preaching.

ROBERT L. LEMONS.
Charleston, Mo.

------— o--------------
Enclosed find check for renewal.

I couldn’t get along without the week
ly visits of the Baptist and Reflector. My 
heart thrilled with joy and thankfulness 
when I read o f the great forward step 
at Morristown. I am proud of Tra- 
liessee. Nothing will no arouse thel.n- 
tcrest and zeal o f the iieople for every 
kingdom enterprise ns u State-wide 
campaign fo r  tho flrat Tiisrallmciii of 
that million dollars. The effect or the < 
campaign here in Texas hns lieen 
marvelous. I heard of it before I *' 
came, o f course, nnd saw statements 
In the pa[ters about it, but the half 
was not toid.— Only soetmrla believing;— * 
for to the eye only nre the results re
vealed. - Tennessee will come out of 
her swaddling clotlias, yen, put on 
long dresses, nnd never be a child 
ngaln, the day she puts over the first 
Installment of thnt million dollars for 
her schools. The day o f small things 
In missions, orphans’ home, education._____
the Baptist and Reflector, everything, 
will he forever past nfter that event. 
May It s]icedily come. °

Launched our campaign for $50,000 
for dormitories at a great business 
men’s luncheon today. Over half the 
amount In sight Pray for us.

H. E. WATTERS,
Marshall, Texas.

SERMONS IN A NUTSHELL
'  B y R ev. J. Elite. Outlines for sermons end 
addruisus gathmvd fto n luarijr sources, boih 

eua old, tiotpiut and buskmUto to t!io»* 
who are seeking to guide others. Tbore ere
Btopics forlermbns, addresses, Bible readings, 

rsrer meetings. Young J*eoples’ meetings. etc! 
lighlr commended by grest preachers. Price 

eOoajlspoitpiId. BumpssoceDtsble. 
PENTECOSTAL rUBUSUING CO.. U dniL , brtsckj.

CURED HIS RUPTURE.

I was badly ruptured while liftiog a 
trunk several years ago. Doctors said 
my only hope of eure was an operation. 
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got 
hold of something that quickly and 
completely cured me. Years have pasted 
and the rupture has never returned, al
though I am doing hard work as a car
penter. There was do operation, no lost 
time, no trouble. I have nothing to sell, 
but will give full information about how 
you may find a complete cure without 
operation, if you write to me, Eugene M. 
Pullen^ Carpenter, 4D3C Marcellus Ave
nue, MajTasquan, N. J. Better cut out 
this notice and (bow It to any others 
who are ruptured—you may save a life 
or at least stop the misery of rupture 
and the worry and danger of an opera
tion.
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W oman’s Missionary Union pany the campaigners, 
blessings!

Good luck and
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MRS. AVERY CARTER, President.

1706 Blair Boulevard, Naihvillc.
MRS. R. s. C. BERRY. Vice-President 

Etui Tenneuec. Morrutown.
MRS. ALEX F.. BURNLEY. Vice-Presi- 

Jenl M iiiilt Tenneuec, Columbia.
MRS- T. L. MARTIN, Vice-President

_  W eil Tenneuec, Stanton.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, Trcaiurcr. ~ . x 

15)4 McGavock Street, *Jsdiville.
MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Cor

responding Secretary, 161 Eighth Ave., 
N.. Nashville.

MRS. CHARLES FISHER. Recording S ec
retary, 717 Fatherland Street, Nashville.

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN, Y . W . A . and 
C. A . Secretary, 906 Monroe Street, 

* Nashville.
‘ MRS. JOHN GUPTON, R . A . and Sun

beam Secy., McKennie Ave., Nashville.
MISS^LAURA POWERS. College Cor- 

respondent, 1514 Henrietta Avenue, 
fcnoxville.

MRS. C. C. PHILLIPS. Editor, Cedar, Lane 
and Belmont Heights, Nashville. .

MRS. T. L. LANDRESS. Mission Study 
Chairman, 1007 East Eighth Street, 
Chattanooga.

MRS. HARVEY EAGAN. Personal Ser
vice Chairman, Franklin.

W atchword: “ Steadfastly in Prayer end Ministry. —Acts 6:4.
.juu-innr........... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

... . rwm • . f i n  *'__________ 11. „l.,4ns>r. <i,t>A unnpnannf VAtl ATI I III*Bible Study Topic:
tivea.”
—Missionary Topic 
1917.”

"Missionary Mo 

"Planning for

Our program editor gives some needs 
in the opening paragraph in Royal Ser
vice.

Power first—Prayer. As power comes 
through this channel. Knowledge, only 
as we know do we have a desire to do. 
Workers, enlisting all—Budget. Our 
aim must be concrete and progressive. 
An evidence of life is growth. We would 
call attention to the Bceond and third 
paragraphs. The importance of the de- _ 
votional part of the regular program, 
and the value of weeks of prayer, and 
preparation for these. Seemingly, only 
v fflF T lf our workers value those spe
cial seasons as we should, missing a 
great blessing by passing them by witli 
the excuse "too busy; no time for a 
whole week of meetings;” “ they will 
not come;” “our women are busy moth
ers and home-keepers,” and so it goes.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD APPEAL 
—CHRISTMAS OFFERING 

FOR 1910-17.

your sisters who represent you on the 
foreign field are tired and their strength 
is failing, but they cannot leave the 
work until reinforcements arrive. Ask 
God for the heathen for His inheritance 
and. that your indifferent and half
hearted brothers and sisters may re
ceive tile Holy Ghost and put their 
hearts, .their lives and their money into 
this holy enterprise.

3. Get your offering ready. Save out 
of your luxuries, your pleasures, your 
Christmas gifts and even your necessi
ties: Fix the standard for your own
gifts in conformity with your prayers 
and the vision of need and duty which 
prayer shall bring you. The needs of the

How about that Christmas offering, 
friends? Did you lay it aside before 
you did your Christmas shopping, or are 
you going to have a perfect panic now, 
trying to scrape up fifty1 cents or so to 
put in thnt little yellow envelope as your- 
love-offering for Christ and China? And 
if you do get the “ fifty cents or so,” 
will your conscience let you feel per
fectly caBy? Here’s hoping not!

Do you ever get the blues? Spiritual 
blues, I mean. Your inner life (I love 
the thought of the hidden life. Col. 3:37 
seems below par, and you look within, 
and wonder what’s the matter. A won
derful Christian wrote something that 
hns been helpful: “I have .not that con
stant sense of the Saviour’s presence 
which I had for a long time, neither do 
I feel that I love Him as I thought I 
did, but it is not always best to judge 
ourselves by our feelings, but by the 
general principle nnd guiding desire of 
the mind.” And this, “God purposely 
sickens us of self that we may learn to 
look long at Jesus.”  The suffering Is
raelites were bidden to look, only look, 
at the uplifted brazen serpent for re
lief, and we are told to “ look unto 
Jesus, the author and finisher of our 
faith.”

Knocks Obstinate 
C oughs jtn a H urry

A. Simple Home-Made Remedy 
thnt CH n at the Caune.

The cause and’ history of foreign mis
sions are'intricately involved with pray
er. Our_ pwn furelgu mission work-ha*- 

'benefited by prayer during the present 
Convention year. We should not have 
paid the large debt on the Foreign Mis
sion Board, immediately following the 
Southern Baptist and W. M. U. .Con
ventions in Asheville last May, had the 
movement not started with and been 
attended by prayer. There was much 
prayer before the great hour in the W. 
M. U. Convention, when impulses and 
examples were inspired which made pos
sible this greatest swift achievement in 
the history of Southern Baptist foreign 
missions. The effectualness of prayer 
was so demonstrated in this debt-rais
ing campaign that I, for one, have been 
led to see more clearly the necessity and 
desirableness of- it and to have a strong
er craving for it on behalf of this groat 
work. The' women had large partici
pation in this holy exercise'and,, conse
quently, took their full share of the 
giving and 'furnished a large measure 
of the inspiration to giving which 
spread, so rapidly among our people.

Thousands of ■ my sisters and members 
of the young people’s missionary organ
izations will be praying for foreign mis
sions, in particular, during this special 
week in January. My heart leaps with 
joy at the thought! There are such- 
possibilities in this week oT prayer! I 
know that this week will mean mucli 
for the Work, for the immediate future 
of which we are so deeply concerned 
at this time. Suffer a few suggestions.

; 1. Seek preparation for this season
of prayer. Endeavor to go. into it with 
calmness of soul. Seek emancipation 
from engrossing and distracting things 
foi this season of communion. Prepare 
to come into His presence and to abide 
there for awhile. Do not rush flurrledly 
into the sacred precinct and then hasten 
away.

2. Think on the present foreign mis
sion situation. The imperative need, 
the challenging opportunities, the im
portunate and over-worked missionaries, 
the impatient volunteers. Pray for in
dividuals and special objects. Some of

I'tllQ  SIS w i ia w im n j . . . . . .  j -------- |-------J

and the vision of j!ecd_and_ duty which 
prayer shall bring yoq. The needs of the 
work are very great. If I may freely 
open my heart to those who pray and 
would like their prayers to be effectual 
where the need and the burden are great
est, I will say to you that there is dan
ger of another debt on the Foreign Mis
sion Board. In-prayer th« old debt has 
been paid;' in prayer the Board must 
be kept out of debt. Pray definitely that 
such wisdom may be given for the con
duct of the work and such liberality 
practiced ih the support of it that a 
debt shall be averted.

The goal which the women have sot 
for themselves this year is a worthy, 
one and if they reach it they will have 

- dune an- heroic part to-prevetu-a-dabt- 
Pray that victory inav crown the ef
forts of the W. M. S. and associated or
ganizations and that the entire $188,400 
fixed as the aim for the year may be 
secured. J. F. LOVE,

Corresponding Secretary-
Richmond, Va.

WHAT-NOTS.

Our Training School Trustee, Mrs. 
Burroughs', is hoping that at least half 
of the $0,500 asked of Tennessee for 
the enlargement fund, may be given by 
April 25. This means sacrificial giving 
for somebody—will that “ somebody” be 
you? We trust that at every quarterly 
meeting the Training School and its in
terests will be presented. Every Bap
tist women and girl in Tennessee should 
know all there is to know about this—

. our own. great Training School. ------ -------

A Happy New Year to everybody.
<-iui-ru~u~s*Wi nnn 1—1— ~ * * -* * * ^ * * * * * * ‘ *t,>
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE 

CEN^T.

Thousands of people normally health7 
in every ol.ior re.ipect, are annoyed with 

.a persistent hanging-on bronchial cough 
year after year, disturbing their sleep 
and making life disagreeable. It’s so 
needless—there's an old homc-mado 
remedy that will end such a coughs 
easily and quickly.

Get from any druggist “2V6 ounces of 
Pinex” (50 cents worth), pour it into a 
nint bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Begin taking 
it at once. Gradually but surely you 
will notice the phlegm thin out anil then 
disappear altogether, thus ending a 
cough that you never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight 
cough, clops the troublesome throat 
tickle, seethes t'.:o irritated membrane) . 
that line the throat and bronchial tubes, 
and relief comes almost immediately.
A day’s use will usually break up an or
dinary throat or ohest cold, and for 
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough an 1 
bronchial asthma there iB nothing 
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps 
perfectly.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, combined with guaiacol and is 
used by millions of people every year 
for throat and chest colds with splendid 
results. .To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2!-: ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions and don’t accept anything 

A guarantee of alisolute aatisfac-

232 Main St, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

(By Mrs. Avery Carter.)

Yea, indeed, Mrs. Moody, “ Madam 
President” is not only pleased, but de
lighted that you have started the quar
terly meeting habit in Sweetwater As
sociation. You have done the right 
tiding, if you want to sec W. M. U. work 
prosper and flourish “as a green bay 

■ tree.”  This makes the fifteenth Asso
ciation walking in the plain path of 
duty. We congratulate Etowah on be
ing the starting place of such a fine 
movement, nnd we congratulate Sweet
water Association on having an ambi
tious leader. We are sure there are 
other superintendent* willing and anx- 
ions for their Associations to be pro
gressive and upon them we would urge 
(ob, for a silvery tongue instead of a 
fountain pen!), with all -earnestness, 
that they begin now to. hold quarterly 
meetings. Remember, superintendents, 
that at our annual meeting a lovely'pen- 
imnt 1b awarded .each Association holding 
the. quarterly meetings.

Miss Sadie Tiller of Tennessee College 
and B. Y. P. U. fame, has been recuper
ating in Asheville, and expects to be 
back at her poet the first of the year. 
Miss Tiller is an earnest, consecrated 
young woman, and we trust she may live 
many years, and continue to render val
iant service to the King.

Hols ton Association is planning to 
hold a month’s campaign, beg'mfinB 
Deo. 31, and the cry comes for W. M. U. 
helpers. Miss Luetta Hess will accom-

I

It w ill cost you a one cent postal 
card to write for  yonr copy o f  the 
handsom ely Illustrated catalogue o f 
T he Ba p u st"an ff~R encctor Plm tryntrtr; — 
w hich w ill explain to your thorough 
satisfaction  how the Club o f  One H un
dred Piano Buyers saves each member 
One Hundred Dollars or more on the 
price o f  h igh-grade Pianos and Player- 
Pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
Plano until you have Investigated the 
Club, for  you cannot afford to throw 
aw ay the m oney-saving opportunity 
It offers to you.
. As an Individual tfuyer purchasing 
at random, you are weak? but M  »  . 
mem ber o f  the Club you have the 
strength o f  an arm y o f  one hundred 
buyers and, therefore, secure the lo w 
est possible Factory price. The Club 
makes the payments easy, ships your 
piano at once, freigh t prepaid, subject 
to your approval a fter one month's 
trial. P erfect satisfaction is absolutely 
guaranteed to every member. .Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs,* Baptist 
and Reflector Department. Atlanta. Oa.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
TTATR STOPS FALLING

Sava your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now— Alto 

atopa Itching scalp.

w/v^ vvvyvvvvVN»yVyWWV W ^ A

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

Thoracis nothing s o  destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair- 
of Its lustre, Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish, 
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then tho 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltons 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It If you wlU Just try a little Dan 
derlne. Save your halrl Try it!

Every Cold Should
Be Considered Serious

So say the best medical authorltlea 
Unless promptly checked, often t“ *y 
lead to chronlo bronchial and pul
monary 1 troubles which may prove

I f  your cough or cold has not _re
sponded to treatment—and remember;
medicine should not bo eolely relied 
on— timely use o f Eckman a Altera
tive may give you relief.

For more than twenty years It has 
been benefiting sufferef-s from  these 
disorders. I t  •» especially Indicated 
whore the system demands lime, for >■
At eontaliia calcium .chlortd.,aa-com 
bined ns to bo easily asalmllated- lur. 
the overage person.

Safe to try—heenuse It contains no 
harmful' o r  hablt-form lng drugs or 
any sort whatsoever. Po*l by lending 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet 
containing Information of value und
references sent Upon rooHf»R». r e fe r e n c e s '^  ^ ABO|MTonY
C3 N . S even th  S t. Fhllndeli»l-..a............ ..........
appendicitis

/ l

iskki 71 .
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G d i t o p i a l
q n f r r

Have you got used to writing it? It looks 
strange, does It not? It has slipped on us so 
swiftly and so noiselessly that we have hardly 
been aware o f its presence. What It has In store 
for us Is known only to God.
"The Future's dark veil our breath fitfully flaps, 

And behind It broods ever the mighty Perhaps.”
It may be Joy, It may be sorrow; It may bo 

sweet. It may be bitter; It may bo prosperity, It 
may be adversity; It may be success, it may be 
failure, We will do our best and leave the rest 
with God.

Oh, these years! how rapidly they are slipping 
by with silent tread. Soon they will all be gone. 
How are we spending them as they pass? That 
is the Important question for us all. Ah! God 
give us grace that we may spend them aright!

“ So teach us to number our. days that'we may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom.”

*iaigMaaaMqm»aapKyMaMMnia«aWia,wMnYi ....... • ..... -
MEDICAL. ADVERTISING.

The following telegram will explain Itself:
“ Nashville, Tenn., January 1, 1917.

“ JacobB A Co., \
Clinton, S. C.
"W e will accept no more medical or Coca-Cola 

advertisements. Letter follows."
“ BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR."

We have announced a number of times, both in 
the Baptist and Reflector and in letters to pastors, 
that If we could Becure 4,000 new subscribers to 
the Baptist and Reflector by January 1 we would 
discontinue all medical advertisements in the pa
per. Well, the BaptlBts of Tennessee have not 
done thefe part. But we will do our part, any
how. We have not received the 4,000 new sub
scribers. But we have received so many of them, 
and we have the promise and the expectation of 
so many more, that we have determined to dis
continue all medical and Coca-Cola advertise
ments, as Indicated by the above telegram. These 
cannot all be discontinued at once. _ We must fin
ish out contracts for their publication previously 
tnade ln good faith b”y~our advertising agents. But 
they will be discontinued Just as fast as those 
contracts expire. On the whole subject of medical 
advertisements, let us say: Our attitude with re
gard to such advertisements has been that, while 
some might be fraudulent, others were good. We 
saw no objection to publishing. good ones and 
tried to exercise all diligence to eliminate those 
which might be fraudulent. We have found It, 
however, difficult to discriminate between them, 

so we have come to tlm coni’lualofr T lig n t "  
would be best to eliminate them all together. We 
have wanted to do this for some time, but have 
hesitated on account of the serious and perhaps 
fatal effect It might have upon the financial con
dition of the paper. The elimination of the med
ical advertisements would Involve a loss to us of 
from $900 to $1,800 a year. This, added to the 
Increased cost of paper, would mean a shrinkage 
In our net Income of from' $2,000 to $3,000 a 
year. Running on a narrow margin, as the paper 
does, it would be impossible for it to stand such 
A .shrinkagemUeaa it would bom ade up in  some : C.ons.clcqc.e, have him pass. on- thalr theology,this i - - --

to follow. In fact, the Fifth Sunday meetings of 
the Beech River Association are a kind of theo
logical debating society, with enough practical and 
missionary topics thrown In to make them mis
sionary as well kb “Baptist. TB&y AFe worth a ' 
good deal to t̂ho young preachers, a number of 
whom are always present. And they are worth 
a good deal also tQ, the older preachers, as we can 
testify from personal experience. On Sunday Bro. 
L. L. Walker conducted a Sunday School mass
meeting, and Bro. A. U. Nunnery preached the 
missionary sermon. We enjoyed being in the homb 
of Bro. R. L. Dennison. t

From Chesterfield wo returned Sunday morning 
to Lexington and had the privilege' o f preaching 
for Pastor Fleetwood Ball. Bro. Ball Is entering 
upon his fifteenth year as pastor at Lexington. 
When he took charge the church had a member
ship of about 30 or 40, ,hhd half-tlme~prpachlng, 
arid was worshiping »n a one-room building on a 
side street. Now it has a membership of 300, 
has all-time preaching; and Is worshiping in a 
nice modern building which cost about $12,000 
and Is finely located on  a corner of the Square.

Besides preaching at Lexington every Sunday 
"1tm nfflg "riW  Stmday nlglit. Bro. Ball preaches 
to four country churches nearby, one each Sun
day afternoon. In addition, he is the popular cor
responding editor of the Baptist apd Reflector, to 
the local editor of a Lexington paper, and 1b cor
respondent for several dally papers. He Is also 
Secretary of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
the Tennessee Baptist Ministers’ Conference, the 
West Tennessee Sunday School Convention, and is „  
Moderator of the Beech River Association. How 
he manages “to do so many things and do them 
all well Is a mystery. We enjoyed preaching to 
his people and enjoyed being in his home.

--------- o---------
WHAT OTHERS SAY, .

Baptists are not alone In protesting against the 
arbitrary and un-American conduct of Gen. Fred
erick Funston in refusing to allow Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brell and other Baptist preachers to preach to the 
soldiers, except on condition that they should not 
preach that men are lost, and that they should not 
hold a revivaL Others besides Baptists believe In 
religious liberty.. Ip fact, it ia .guaranteed by. the 
first amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States, put there by Baptists, but now endorsed 
by all denominations, except, of course, the Rom
an Catholics, and endorsed by the people of the 
country generally without resjwht to denomination. 
Here are a' few expressions with regard to the mat
ter from others besides Baptists:

The Waco- Times-Herald, Waco, Texas, sets the 
matter out as follows:

“ The friends o f freedom— the lovers of liberty 
■1ir-8tt-lOTflB=iraBt“srainrTogether! TfcomaTJeifer-~ 
son aimed at religious- liberty as a great good in 
Itself and a step to that which he made his life’s 
work— the political liberty and political sovereign
ty of the one man— the unit of societies who. In 
the world’s past, had been .the victim of oppres
sion from theocracies, monarchies, oligarchies, 
aristocracies, and the ruder classic democracies, 
ruled by unrestricted majorities. It is manifestly 
not the purpose of the Baptists of Texas to humili
ate Fred Funston, who has rendered conspicuous 
service to his country. But they cannot In good

QUESTION BOX.
The question arose in our Sunday school as tn 

whoTh'ef'ToHirwaB ever released from the Isle ot 
Patmos? If he was not, how did the Book of 
Revelation get to the people? Were thero no peo- 
pie at all on this Isle? Please answer these ques- 
lions for the benefit o f our Sunday schools In 
feeneral. . T. N. EBLEN.

Tyner, Tenn.

Answer— Patmos Is a  small island In the Ao- 
gean Sea, off the const .o f A da Minor, not vory 
far from Ephesus. For the most part It is baro 
and rocky, but It is Bald to havo had good mines 
in the time of John. If theso wore workod, as it 
Is presumed they were, then there were, of course, 
inhabitants' on the island. And being so near the 
mainland, ' communication was not difficult. We 
have no record ns to whether John did or did not 
return from Patmos, though It Is quite probable 
that ho did.

RECENT EVENTS.

way.
We know that It to a risky thing to do, to vol

untarily cut off so much of our revenue, especlal- 
(  ly In these times of high pricqs of paper and o f 

everything else. But we hope to make up the loss 
thus sustained by securing a good deal more de
nominational advertising, which we have not been 
getting, and also by securing a large number of 
new subscribers. We throw ourselves upon the 
mercy of the Baptists of Tennessee especially. The 
paper Is yourrf. It Is for you to say. whether It 
shall live-or die. Which shall it be? What an
swer will you give? We are going 'to trust our. 
brethren to stand by us and help us in this emer
gency. Will they fall us? We believe not.-----—o— — . ■ /
BEECH RIVER ASSOCIATION. f

It was a pleasure to attend the Fifth Sunday 
meeting o f the Beech River Association. It was 
held at Union church, near Chesterfield, on the 
PerryvlHe branch of the N„ C. & 8t. L. Ry. from 
Lexington. ’ The church is beautifully situated on ' 
a wooded hill. It has a membership of about 170 
or 17B, composed of a fine ilass of people. Bro. 
W. F. Boren is pastor and has been for a dozen 
years or more. He is an • excellent preacher and 
a most lovable man. He was Chairman of the 
meeting. The introductory sermon was .preached 
by Bro. W. L. King, one of the Associations! .mis
sionaries— Bro. C. E. Azblll is the other. Besides 
those named, we noted as present Brethren F. 
Ball, C. P. Gilliam, J. A. Moore, A. U. Nunnery. 
On Saturday various subjects, o f a doctrinal and 
practical nature were discussed by the brethren 
In a very Interesting and profitable manner. At 
night the question box was opened and the ques
tions answered by dlfferont ones." If the answer 
WAs riot satisfactory a lively discussion was likely

to this aspect of the controversy he should seri
ously address himself, and, doing so, he is pretty 
apt to confess bis error, and that will end the mat
ter.”  ' .

Bishop Warren^A. .Candler, o f the M. E. Church, 
South, says:

“ Could anything be more ridiculous or repre
hensible than this performance b f the little gen
eral from Kansas? By military'orders he proposes 
to determine that preaching to the soldiers con
cerning their lost condition is not proper. He 
also puts a mark of discredit upon revivals of re
ligion. What kind of authority has the command
er for Issuing orders of this kind?” *

The Churchman, New York, says: “ The Bap
tists can be sure of the co-operation of the Epis
copalians.”

PEACE PROSPECTS. _
’ They are not very bright at present.'" Germany 

replied to the riote of President Wilson proposing 
“ an Immediate exchange of flow s,”  and’ to that 
end “ an immediate meeting of delegates of the 
belligerent States at a neutral place.”  But the 
Allies unanimously and emphatically reject the 
peace proposals. They insist that Germany must 
state in advance the conditions on which she. will 
be willing to make peace, and that these terms 
must Include restitution, reparation and satisfac
tory guarantees against war In the future.

REMEMBER
We are still selling "The Black Prophet,”  price 

$1.35; “ When a Man’s a Man,”  price $1.35; Fan
ny Crosby’s Story of tM Years, price $1.00; “ Baptist 
^ n c ip le * "  price 50c. Also, if you will send us ONE 
NEW HLBSCRIBER and your own renewal we will 
tjend you free of charge any one of the aliove books.

Rev. D. F. Lillard requests us to change the 
address, of. his paper from Benton to Wetmore. 
His correspondents will please note the change of 
address.

We are Indebted to our friend, Rev. W. D. Turn- 
ley of Fort Mead, Fla., for a nice box of Florida 
fruit, Including oranges, lemons and pineapples. 
It was greatly appreciated and much enjoyed.

The Christian Index states that Mercer Univer
sity suffered loss from a fire in the third story of 
the main building to the extent o f about $10,000, 
but’ reports that the loss was covered by Insur
ance.

Norvell Bi Knight, brother of Dr. Ryland Knight 
of Clarksville, Tenn., died in Trenton, N. J., Fri- 

-dayT December 29, aged 39 years. Ho wns burled 
in Shelbyville, Ky., Monday, January 1. We ex
tend sympathy.

Dr. I. N. Penick of Martin passed through Nash
ville last Monday on his way to Tampa to assist 
Dr. W. C. Golden in a meeting at the Palm Ave
nue church. We shall expect to hear of gracious 
results.

The minutes of the Tennessee Bapttot Conven
tion are out. They ard well printed. They make 

-pnges-fult- of impori&ht read I n g " in after If you 
200 pages full o f Important reading matter. Jf you 
pestago Is six cents.

Rev!* C. E. Wauford, the eloquent pastor at Cov
ington, has been spending the holidays with his 
mother Ih DeKalb county and his brother, Rev. 
W. E. Wauford, o f Watertown. He passed through 
Nashville on his way home Monday.

Dr. Allen Fort, pastor o f the First church, this 
city, was called to Spartanburg, S. C.. last Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of the father of Mrs.

■ ^ T O W rW W s ’ ' P o n ^ h ^ b e e ^ 'b y  his bedside” H* 
was a Christian gentloman of the highest charac
ter. We extend sympathy to the bereaved family.

Thq death o f  Mr.-C. C. Slaughter on last Sun
day was very sad. He' was an honored member 
of the First, Baptist church, this city. For some 
years he had been one of the most active and 
useful members of the Sunday School Board and 
was the attorney for the Board. Ho was a genial, 
lovable man and numbered his friends by the hun
dreds. The funeral was hold at the homo of his 
friend, Mr. Kirk Rankin, on Tuesday morning, and 
tho burial was at Hopkinsville by the side of his 
mother, to whose memory he was deeply devoted.

®oaBle. while, engaged In a mooting at 
Middleburg, Ky., ran across a bit o f interesting 
history. In the record of tho old Green River 
(now Middleburg) church he found tho following: 
About the year 1814, Elder Jacob Warner bap

tized on profession of faith in Jesus Christ, Charlos 
Vandever, at the age of 116 years old, and was 
perhaps the oldest maneuver baptized and received 
Into any church In America.”  So far us our In
formation extends, he was the oldest man bap
tized Into any church In America or any othor 
country.——Western Recorder.

Pastor William D. Nowlin of Knoxville has at 
last accepted the call extended him last fall by 
the Twenty-second and Walnut Street church, 
Louisville, Ky., and will begin there February 16. 
The Deaderick Avenue church has made great 
progress during Dr. Nowlin's pastorate, having 
reached her highest period o f Sunday school at
tendance and number of additions. The minutes 
o f the last Tennessee Association show that this 
church had last year 128 baptisms, more than dou- 
bllng the average of baptisms for the other large 
churches of Knoxville.
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Editorial Notes
__when nn elderly Quaker wom-

„ wa8 asked the kind of cosmetic 
,ho used, she Is said to have offered 
this prescription: "I  use for my

truth; for my voice, prayer; 
for the eyes, pity; for the hands, 
rtinrltv: for the figure, uprightness; 
Z  the heart, love.” What better 
cosmetic than that?

—Tho Tennessee Legislature mot 
In Its sixtieth session at the capltol 
on Monday of this week. Senator 
W It'. Crabtree wag elected Speaker 
of’ the Senate, and Mr. Clyde Shrop- 
shire Speaker of tho House. Among 
the earliest bills to be considered are 
the temperance measures. Inasmuch 
a8 both parties have declared 
against tho liquor traffic, It Is ex
pected that these bills will pass 
unanimously.

__Tho doctors have a phrase they
uso a good deal now— auto-intoxi
cation, meaning self-lntoxlcating or 
1 elf-poisoning. But ls there not a 
good deal of auto-intoxication In an
other sense— automobile Intoxica
tion. Has not the mania for auto
mobiles become a kind o f Intoxica
tion or crate, when once a man gets 
lt_or, rather, when it gets him— ho 
seldom gots over It? And this ls 
especially true If the man Is a 
woman.

__—Among the members of (ho
Legislature ls Bro. M. A. Webb, a 
prominent Baptist of Whltevillo. 
We are glad to have such men In 
tho Legislature. We have asked 
Bro. Webb to obtain for us as early 
as practicable a list o f  all the Bap
tists In this Legislature. Wo want- 

. ed to publish a list of. the Baptists 
In theLlast Legislature, but never 
could get the list o f those In the 
Senate, though there wore ii num- 
bar of them there. W e may only 

: say now that these Baptists gener- 
' ally stood true on all moral Issues, 
as it'is expected that Baptists will.

Mohtgnm-.
ery, speaking of a visit, to Miss Rob
inson, principal of the Isabella Tho- 
burn College, in India, says she 
showed her a big packet of letters 
and said: "There ls a new world In
India. Eight, thousand young men 
are graduating from college every 
year. These men don’t want a mere 
child, a toy for a wife, they wish 
companionship. All these are let
ters of Inquiry-of a matrimonial-ria-

— Germany, Austria - Hungary,
Bulgaria and Turkoy replied to the 
note of President Wilson, In which 
ho asked that the bplllgerent/ha- 
tlons state the aims for which they 
were lighting, proposing that a con
ference of the delegates of all the 
belligerents be hehr immediately In 
vtt neutral city. . The task of prevent
ing future. Wars, the official state
ment caySr can be begun only after 
the end of tho present struggle. Tho 
entente allies, on the other hand, de
sire more light on the message.

— Wo received so many Christmas 
cards and New Year’s greetings 
from our friends in Tennessee and 
other States that It ls Impossible to 
respond to them all In a personal 
way. And so wo must take this 
means of acknowledging their re
ceipt. We want also to express our 
deep appreciation of their kind re
membrance. To each one of those 
who remembered us and to every 
reader o f the Baptist and Reflector 
we extend our most earnest wishes 

. for a happy and prosperous New 
Year.

— Complete official returns on the 
presidential election show that Mr. 
Wilson received 9,116,296 votes and 
Mr. Hughes 8,547,474, a plurality 
of 568,822 for Mr. Wilson. In 1912 
Wilson (Democrat) received 6,297,- 
099, Taft (Republican), 3,846,399, 
and Roosevelt (Progressive); A7124,- 
953. The vote for Mr. Benson (So
cialist)' was 750,000, with eight 
missing States estimated, against 
901,873 for Debs (Socialist) in 
1912, and for Mr. Hanly (Prohibi
tionist) was 225,101, against 207,- 
928 for Chaffin (Prohibition) in 
1912. The total popular vote for 
the four candidates was 18,638,877, 
os agalnst-15,045,322 In 1912. This 
Is an Increase Of 2,593,549, account
ed for by the increased population 
and the women vote In the new suf
frage States.

— Mrs. Sun Yat Sen, wife of the 
well known Chinese reformer and 
public leader, was baptized recently 
In the Bea not far from the Spot 

— whore a  century ago R obert Mo rris

lovernment reports show that 
IndlanB, Instead o f being a van

ishing race, are steadily increasing 
In number. This is due to improved 
sanitary conditions, Increased knowl
edge and better medical attendance.
It Is due, also,'in  largo measure to 
the enactment and enforcement of 
prohibition in Oklahoma and sur
rounding States..

— We are told on reliable author
ity that the great European War Is 
now costing In money alone the sum 
of 836,500,000,000 a year,, or more 
than $100,000,000 dally. The dally 
cost to the Allies ls $67,500,000, 
while that to the Central Powers is 
put at $35,500,000. Up to March 1 
of this year, the Allies required $20,-
520.000. 000 to finance the war, while, 
the Central Powers required $10,- -
400.000. 000, or a grand total to that 
date of $30,920,000,000. The Mis
sionary Review calls attention- to the 
fact that the total cost of foreign 
missionary work ls about one-thou
sandth part of this amount, or $30,- 
000,000 a year; and that all Chris
tian work at home and abroad for 
one year would not exceed the cost 
of this war for ten days.

. — Mr. Spurgeon puts into the 
mouth of “ John Ploughman”  the 
following: “ I never knew a good
horse that had not some odd habit 
or other, and I never saw a minis
ter worth his salt who bad not some 
crotchet or oddity! Now these are' 
bits of cheese that cavllers smell out 
and nibble at, the first is too flow- ' 
ery and the second is too dull. Dear 
me. If all God’s creatures were 
judged in this way we should wring 
the dove’ s neck for being too tame, 
shoot the Robins for eating spiders, 
kill the cows, for swinging their 
tails, and the hen for not giving us 
milk. When a man wants to beat a 
dog he can soon find a stick, and at 
this rate any fool may have some
thing to say against the best minis
ter ,”—  -

— Russia, after fourteen months 
o f prohibition, reports: Crime (all
kinds! hpa decreased 62 per cent;.

son baptized the first Protestant con
vert In China. Mrs. Sun was re
ceived into tho membership of the 
Baptist church at'Macao. It will be 
remembered that Sun Yat Sen was 
the inaugurator of tho movement 
which culminated In the Chinese Re
public and was the Provisional Presi
dent of the Republic. He really, as 
it seemed to us then and seems still 
ntoro so now, ought to have con-

\\n cqyjd, f,UTHng« for j in m '. . |lnnajl„im..Pxeatdent. -.-He-very-greoe—
marriages than we have graduates, 
and those marriages Into the most 
desirable families. Sometimes It— 
seeaia as if I-w ore  conducting a 
matrimonial bureau1'to  supply wives 
for future college professors, judges,

. deputy collectors and all sorts of In
fluential men.’ ’

— "Christmas in Christmas Lands" 
was the subject of a very interest
ing article In tho Nashville Banner 
by tho "Religious Rambler," known 
to be Mr. Wm. T. Ellis. Among oth
er things M10 says that troops are 
garrisoned at Jerusalem, that "on 
Bethlehem’s hills there aro noither 
sheep nor shepherds this Christ
mas,” that there is no broad In Both- 
lehem, the "House of Bread,”  but 
actual starvation, that 100,000 per
sons have died o f starvation, tliat> 
there Is no business. "OH and sugar 
have gone beyond everybody's 
reach.” This is certainly very sad, 
We were surprised at one thing in

fully, however, gave way to Yuan 
Shi Kal, who at his death was suc
ceeded by the present President. It 
Is not impossible, and In fact- we 
think Is qultq probable that Sun Yat 
Sen will bo elected as President of 
the Republic. He himself ls a Chrlsr- 
tlan, though not a Baptist. We hope, 
however, ho will follow the example 
of his good wife and become a Bap
tist. Think ot it! A Baptist Presi-  ̂
dent of China! » *

— It ls said an artist was once 
asked to paint a picture represent
ing a decuylng church. To the as
tonishment of many, instead o f put
ting on the canvas an old tottering 
ruin, the artist painted a stately edi
fice of' modern grandeur. Through 
the open portals could be seen the 
richly carved pulpit, the magnificent 
organ and the beautiful stained- 
glass windows. Just within the 
grand entrance, guarded on either 
side by a "pillar of the church,”  In

absenteeism in factories hss fallen 
60 per cept; suicldy rate has 
dropped enormously; hospitals for
merly overcrowded are not filled; 
efficiency in factories increased 10 
to 15 per cent; jjractically every in
habitant Is at work; savings depos
its have increased 8 per cent; fire 
damage has . fallen off 38 per cent; 
wages-in some districts raised .500 

' per cent (this applies tor peasants 
.. waiiiiuK---atar.du*v .labar«^l..peu(»lo .-*re - 

eating better and costlier food; bet- *u 
ter clothing is worn by the poorer 
classes; agricultural implement sales 
60 per cent larger; imprisonment 
decreased 72 per cent. Does prohi
bition pay? Read the answer in tho 
above figures.

— A sad and vivid picture of the 
heathen world was thus sketched by 
Bishop Foster: "Paint a starless
sky; hang your picture with night; 
drape the mountains with long, far- 
reaching vistas of darkness; hang 
tho curtains deep along every shore 
and landscape; darken all the past; 
let the future be draped In deeper 
and yet deeper night; fill the awful 
gloom wlth  ̂ hungry, sad-faced men 
and sorrow-driven women and chil
dren! It is the heathen world— the 
people seen In the vision of the 
prophet— who sit-in the region and 
shadow of death; to whom no light 
has come; sitting there stillJthrough 
the long, long night, waiting and 
watching for the morning.

— It is stated that on account of 
the high price of printing paper, 800 
secular papers in the United States 
have suspended publication. We 
have not heard of any religious pa
pers having suspended publication. 
A number of them, though, have In
creased their price to prevent sus
pension. Others will probably have 
to increase their price or die. What 
in the world the paper manufactur
ers mean by forcing so many ot 
their constituents out of business we 
cannot understand. They are “ hill
ing the goose that lays the golden 
egg"— or at least they are killing 
some of the geese. And they seem 
to be literally geese for allowing 
themselves to be killed. But how 
can they help it, is the question.

- — Following closely upon the
heels of the great increase In the 
price of paper comes another trou
ble for religious papers in the shape 
of a proposal, approved by the Con
gressional Committee on Postofflces, 
that second-class postage (now one 
cent a pound) be increased on a 
zone plan so that it will cost from 
two to six cents a pound tor dis
tances over 300 miles. This plan 
for increasing postal income practi
cally exempts daily papers, whose 
chief Income Is from commercial ad
vertising, and puts the whole bur
den on weekly and monthly perlod- 
icals. The proposal Is aimed espe
cially at some magazines, but at best
it is a blunderbus and scatters Its 
shot very widely. It will tall pretty 
heavily on religious papers, all of 
which have to a greater or less ex
tent subscribers over a wide terri
tory. We have not yet made a cal
culation— in fact, it is difficult to do 
so— but the proposal, if carried Into 
effect, would add considerably to the 
expense of the Baptist and Reflector,
______ >tAer^papers. . ..Wheis Is this ,
thing going to end? Are they de
termined to drive religious papers 
out of business? Or do they simply 
not take religious papers into con
sideration?

the article of Mr. Ellis. He speaks '.spotless apparel and glittering Jew-
of Syria as “ tho country in which 
Jesus Was born, and lived and died.” 
Jesus was born and lived and died 
In Palestine, not Syria. They are 
two different countries. Both have 
belonged to the Turkish empire for 
•onie centuries, but they are sepa
rate and distinct provinces, though 
before the present w ar-both  were 
under the rule of one governor,-who 
was located
tal of Syria. Syria In
sometimes
did not

blry, was an offering plate of goodly 
workmanship for tho “ offerings”  of 
fashionable worshipers. But— and 
here,tho artist’s conception o f a de
caying church was made known—■ 
right above the offering plate, sus
pended from a nail In the wall, there 
hung a square box, very simply 
painted, and bearing the legend, 
"Collection for Foreign Missions.”  

capl- but right over the slot, through
which certain 

but have gone, he 
cob

— Since January 1,.. 1916, Colo
rado has been under a State prohi
bition law. A group of responsible 
business men in Denver have Issued 
a statement as follows: "W o are
firmly convinced that prohibition is 
a great step forward for the moral 
and commercial betterment of our 
citizens, our government and our 
business interests. We have come 
in contact with many business men 
who were formerly opposed to pro
hibition, but who are—Its stanchest— 
supporters at this time, because busi
ness is better, bills are collected 
more promptly, and the benefits of 
prohibition—are everywhere evident. 
Denver has never been so much 
alive. The banks show tremendous 
Increases in deposits and earnings, 
and this year has been the largest 
touring Beason In ou[r history, prov
ing convincingly that tourists are 
not influenced by the amount of 
booze they can get." In comment
ing upon this statement, the Kansas 
City Star declares: "Everybody
knows that money spent for booze 
ls the greatest waste In American 
life. If It Isn’t spent for booze it 
will be spent for something useful 
or saved.”

---- Since Dr. Henry Morgenthau re
turned from his ambassadorship In 
Turkey he has spoken to all kinds 
of audiences concerning his remark
able experiences in Turkey. Tha 
other day some one In the audience, 
possibly of a caviling turn of mind, 
Interrupted him with the question. 
"What about the missionaries In 
Turkey?”  The former ambassador 
waited a moment; he seemed to be 
powerfully moved. Then came his 
quiet but firm response: When me-
roll of saints and heroes In this war 
shall be made up— and it wUl be a 
long one, for many valorous deeds 
have been performed— the name# 01 
the . American missionaries In Tur
key will be at the head of the list. 
The man who said that Is a Hebrew 
actively Identified with a 
synagogue In New York City, ana 
loyal to the faith of his fathers. All 
the more significant and eloquent
therefore ls this spontaneous tribute
to the men and women of whose seu- 
sacrifleing deeds and p u re ll»“ “ r- 
Morgenthau was a constant 
during his day® in Turk0/ .  not 
forget this incident when any on . 
challenges the value of foreign mis
sionary work or depreciates the cal 
her of the workers.— The Congrega- 
tlonallat.

■m

V#; .
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SUHSHINE SERMON FOR 1917.

If you have n friend worth loving, 
Love him. Yes, let him know 

That you 16ve him, ere life’s evening 
Tinge his brow with sunset glow. 

Why should good words ne’er be said 
Of a friend—till he is dedd!

If yOu hear a song that thrills you, 
Sung by any child of song, 

Praise it. Do not let the singer
Wait deserved praises long, 

Why should one who thrills your 
Lack the joy you may impart!

If you hear a prayer that moves you, 
By its humble, pleading tone, , 

Join it. Do not’ let.the seeker J*i 
Bow before his God alone.

Why should not your brother share 
The strength of “ two or three” in 

prayer!

If you see the hot tears falling 
From a brother's weeping eyes, 

Share them. And by kindly sharing, 
Own your kinship with the skies, 

Why should any one be glad 
When a brother’s heart is sad!

If a silvery laugh goes rippling 
Through the sunshine on his face, 

Share it. T it the wise man’s saying— 
For both grief and joy a place. - 

- There’s health and goodness in the 
mirth

In which an honest laugh has birth.
N. «. *

If your work is made more easy 
By a friendly, helping hand,

Say so. Speak out brave and truly,
., Ere the darkness veil the land. 
Should a brother workman dear . ' 
Falter for a \>‘ord of cheer!

■ - *3*
Scatter thus your seeds of kindness,
-AM—eariehtng- * » -

a stick,—whereon his Imagination
took JU  first flights. But how much 
better Is n real pony than n crooked 
stick I By so much does his imagina
tion now enjoy larger liberty and piny 
than it used to have.

The other day, Jerome went down 
town when the streets were slipi>ery 
from a late fallen rain. No, he did 
not fall and hurt himself. But the 
streets were in first rnte condition 
for skidding stones. What country- 
reared boy has not stood by the creek 
bank and thrown the smnll, flat rocks 
out on the wnter with such force and 
in such a manner ns to send them 
skipping on the surrnce of the creek 
until their force was s|)cnt and they 
sank quietly below the water line! 
What city-bred boy has not hurled 
stones down the slick pavement. Just 
to see them skid! He has no creek 
on which he may cause the rocks to 
skip.; and why shouldn't be use the 
streets? Every boy knows that if he 
is going to skid rocks, be must have 
something to skid them on !

But the mistake which they some
times make, and which Jerome made 
on this occasion, is that the pavement 
is the only thing to be seen and the 
skipping of the rock the only thing 
to be thought of. That is to say, the 
mind is so concentrated on the piny 
that there is little room for concern 
about the circumstances which sur- 
rouud it  Time after time, Jerome 
hurls the stone ahead of him, chasing 
it down the street ns it glides on the 
smooth, slick snrface until its speed 
slackens, and it Is again lu hand for 
a moment and again hurled forward. 
On and on it goes, skipping nud skid
ding, gliding and sliding, touching 
the pavement now here, now there; 
until it "comes upon an evil spot,—a 
rugged, uneven place in the pavement. 
Tlie rock is* veered from its course, 
and seems to rise abruptly To’ deal a 

' sharp, quick blow to the plate glass 
window in the First National Bank 
Building. Jerome stands aghast That 
result was not in the program at all. 
It is entirely unexpected. The boy is 

-aelied with an Inexpressible horror.'.
Did he yield to an Impulse to mix 

in with the folk on the street and thus 
try to conceal the fact of his res|ionsi-

A REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $ 1 9 0 0  for 
Treatment W ithout Bene
f i t  Finally M ade W ell by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V eg

etable Compound.

Englewood, 111. — " W h i l e  g o i n g  
through the Change o f Life I suffered 

with headaches, ner-

-bitttyr  " No r -Jerome:— dot he' iidage 
behind the nearest house and skulk 
through the alley -to another street 
and run home by another wny? Not 
he. Was he disposed to pass it by 
with a chuckle of mischievous glee, as 
a great big joke? No, no, not "Jerome. 
I’ale as ashes, he goes at once.Into the 
bank and faces the cashier with a 
straight-forward acknowledgement and

vousness, flashes of 
heat, and I sutlered 
so much 1 did not 
know what I  was 
doing at times. I 
spent 31900 on doc
tors and not ono did 
mo any good. Ono 
day a lady called at 
my house and said 

v/jishe had been as sick 
f /w r  f i  as I was at one time, 

ar.d Lydia E. Pilik-
----- :— -----’ham’s V e g e t a b le

Comnound made her well,so I took it and 
now 1 am just as well as I ever was. I 
cannot understand why women don’ t 
see how mucji pain and suffering they 
would escape by taking your medicine. 
1 cannot praise it enough for it suved 
my life and kept me from the Insane 
Hospital.” —Mrs. E. Sheldon, 6657 S. 
Hals ted St., Englewood, 111.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this cose steadily and could 
do no moretbut often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties o f the good o’.d fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia. E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

I f  any com plication  exists It 
pays to  w rite the Lydia E. P in k - 
pain M edicine Ctv, Lynn, Mass., 
for special free advice.

to him there is but one other source 
of income and one other alternative^— 
the sacrifice of his twenty cents. This 
he urges Ids mother to take and apply 

•to. the -cost of a -new-‘plate, glass witi-

THE BLACK  PROPHET.

The author o f that thrllllngly re.i
tstlc portrayal o f present-day lir.

"The Black Prop"' 
et," has founded 

| his story on th«
| statements of ^

copied historic wri
ters and on pr*». 
ent-day happening*.

| His astounding rev- 
clations constitute 
one moro proof of 
the fact that oft- 
t i m e s  t r u t h  I* 

stranger than fiction. Among the 
authorities consulted are the follow
ing;

1. "History o f Inquisition"—
2. "The True Religion—Cath- 

olio” — Rev. T. Baddeley.
3. "History o f tho Popes”—That 

O. Summers.
4. “ Catholic Ceremonies—Cath

olic Book of Instruction."
6. The Wm. Lloyd Clark Library
6. “ Oats o f Rome and Panel

Curses"— Clark. ***
7. "Tho Priest and the Woman” 

— Mrs. Wm. Clark.
8. "F ifty Years in the Church of 

Romo” — Father Chlnlquy.
9. “ The Confessional and the 

Woman"— Father Chtnlquy.
10. "W hy Priests Should Wed” 

.— Clark.
11. "The Campbell-Purcelt De-

bate."
12. "America or Rome, Christ or 

tho Pope?” — Brandt.
13. "The Sin o f Priests”—Intro

duction by Rev. John Scott Carr. 
D.D.

14. Ex-Prieat Crowloy's hooka
15. "Awful Disclosures," by Ma

rla Monk, attested by Catholic his
tory.

16. "Romanism aa It Is"— Rey. 
S. W. Barnum.

17. "Cross and Crown”—HI*- 
tory of the Alpine Church.

18. “ History o f Religious W*r* 
of France.”

19. “ Lite o f Bloody Mary"—A 
Catholic.

20. “ The Blight of Mexico”—
-Gilbert O. Nations!------ ---------------------

Leave them. Trust the Harvest giver;
He will make each seed to grow. 

iSo, until its happy end.
Your life shall never lack a friend.

Exchange.

JEROME’S HONESTY.

dow for the bank.
There Is not a position in thnt hank; 

there is not a place of trust and re
sponsibility in thnt city or in the wide, 
wide world, which is not waiting for 
boys like Jerome Matthews to become 
men.

"UNCLE DAN."

J-UhllrnL. Recorder.,),™ .hCfa JWffl iK laka htaposey. es-comperr-’ - 
sation for the broken window. ■ He not 
only offers to surrender, but entreats 
the official to accept, his i>et as pay-' 
ment for the damage done.

But a sincere, honest, brokenhearted 
boy is worth more than nn empire of 
glass, however rare and costly It may
be. And the cashier replied with be
coming kindness, “ No, Jerome, I can
not take your pony.”  With a sad. sore 
heart—all the more sorrowful for be
ing denied the relief of making repa ra
tion, Jerome returns home and relates 
the Incident to his mother. The pony 
cannot be turned Into the account, and

110 CENT ‘ ‘GASCARETS”

.XitKMKXDOUtt VALUE FOR 13c.

i

Onr hero Is a boy, whose name Is 
Jerome Mntthews, and whose home 
is In Kinston, North Carolina. He 
is just a boy, with all the rough-and- 
tumble qualities which boys usually 
have; who . occasionally brenks his 
arm, unless' it happens to be the' 
other boy’s ; and when such a thing 
happens, it does merely “happen," for 
be would deliberately break bis own 
arm as quickly as that of the other 
boy.

Jerome's possessions consist of a 
pony and twenty cents! His pony is 
his pride. Ills cash Is reserved for 
emergencies. Whai boy, who Is for
tunate enough to have a pony, does* 
not cling to his pet with all the lavish 
affections of his boyish nature! He 
rides by day, and dreams of riding at 
night To him she is tbe fastest thing 
on the pike,—and the prettiest and 
best. In tbe saddle, he easily imag
ines- himself a cavalry officer bestride 
a gayly dressed steed; his short 
blanket becomes u flowing robe that 
stretches in graceful folds to the hips 
of bis mount; and he himself, sitting 
erect and Htlff, Is ' shoulder-strapped 
and epsuletted as befit* a captain’s 
dignity and iKisltlon. He used lo ride
Whenever You Need a dotterel Tonic 

Take drove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic la equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives 
out Mslarla, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 30 cents

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly 
Magazine of Nation’s Capital, 

Makes Remarkably Attrac
tive Offer.

FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Curs 8lck Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Brsath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cases rets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from tho liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver, and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear tor 
months. They work while you sleep.

Washington, D. 8.— ( 8peclal.)—  
People In eve'ry section of the coun
try are hurrying to take advantage 
of the Pathfinder’s wonderful offer 
to send that splendid illustrated re
view o f the whale world thirteen 
weeks for 16 centq. It costs the edi
tor a lot of money to do this, but 
he says it pays to Invest in new 
friends, and that he will keep the 
offer Open until tbe Pathfinder 
passes the 200,000 circulation mark, 
which will be In a few weeks. F if
teen cents mailed at once with your 
application to Pathfinder, 101 Doug
las 8t., Washington, D. C., will keep 
the whole family Informed, enter
tained, helped and inspired for the 
next three months.

*"****■ *■ -- r i-n n n a n j i.rrinnriririjLJ

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST 
TIE0L0GICAL SEMINARY

HOME In addition to resident 
STUDY work, offers also Inttruc- 
tlon by corresiK>ndence.

For information, address 
SECRETARY SEMINARY 
EXTEN8ION DIVISION 

Box 005 Fortworth, Texas.

21. “ Tho Romish'Inquisitions’’-— 
J. F. Cross.

22. “ Fox’s Book o f Martyrs”— 
Fox.

23. “ Campbell’s Authorities in
Debate” — Card, Baronlus, Llgoorl 
and Dupln, etc. ________ ___

24. “ Romanism Capitulating Be*
. fore Protestantism.”

tholomew Massacre,’ ’ etc., etc.
It la the duty o f every patriotic 

citizen to read, to talk about and In 
every possible way to promote tbe 
sale of this -greatest o f all anti- 
Catholic documents. Another large 
edition has just come from the press. 
Decorated cover. Jacket In colon. 
Price, postpaid, f l .3 5 . Send orden 
to BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 
Nashville, Tenn.
v v '/w w w s/\ /v v w v /w w w w w w w '/« ie A ^

Despite his Illiteracy, Mose Belt, * 
lending citizen o f an Alabama town, 
hns gathered quite a competency from 
trade.

Recently during the course of some 
business with u notary, the later pro
duced a document saying;

"Sign your name here, Mose."
“ Look heah," said Mose, with of

fended dignity. “ I doesn't sign nisb 
mime, sub. I’se a business man, sub, 
an’ has no time for dem trilling detail*
I always dictates my name, suh."

-------- -o---------  __
DR. A. L. DYKES, 

08TE0PATHI0 PHYSICIAN.
No. 20 Fourth Street,

Bristol, Toul-Vs.
Free Literature upon Application

E S I  BELLS E S I
I-Thk O. *■ KeraaiiaHio 1SSS
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and one for L. A. Brown. Wishing you 
and Brother Folk a Happy Christmas 
and New Year, Yours respectfully, G. W.

“Prewitt

“Toono, Tenn., Dec. 20, 1910.—Miss 
Annin White: Find enclosed a check
for $1.55, the Christmas offering of the 
Toone Baptist Sunbeam Band. This is 
to boused any way you think best and 
most needed. This is our first offering 
to be sent for missions, aS our bund has 
just been lately organised. Hoping to 
send you more help I close as Your 
Friend, Bessie Hammons, Leader.”

We will let Dr. Giljon decide where to 
use this. as it is for missions. That is 
a nice beginning. We hope to hear from 
this band very soon.

P10 and Terracing
Trial M.de E .^-B U irr Crow. l-cr£Z

Hoary-back Values and Better Roads

Of tlx. Adi asta Mr and reversible lYrrmu croptamirrsTKoclaimsabao- B doned land. Heeded on «Ycry farm before tbe plow Tour farm tsjoar 1 5Sory.keape»utpned up to-date—make erery acre pay Doer work of biff i machines,eayvs work of 100 mgn Wn to for tree book aod Introductory offer.
OWENSBORO DITCHER t  GRADER CO. Ik . Bn 179. OWENSBORO. KENTDCtt

“Lenoir City, Tenn.—Dear Miss Folk: 
Enclosed please find money order for 
lf2.50, to be used for the Baby Building. 
1 would be glad to have it'used to help 
furnish the ‘Young South Room.* I sin 
very much interested in the Young South 
work, and want to help some more as 
soon as I can. A Friend of the Young

Iyannot tell you How grateful I am 
for your interest in the Young South, 
or for the generous contribution to our 
special object, the rpom in the Baby 
Building. I hope that by the time the 
liuildlnir is completed wo will havebuilding is completed wo

;o furnish our room. We will send yen FIIKE ono package or our Golden 
and »  : will award *10 on Nor. 17.1917 for the Unreal and mMK pw M I 
car «r >wu from our seed. This Is the anpet or Ihome garden writ. The 
cobs arc well niled with deep crosra colored *e/» iuihYhJ frMwin In the contest Wo wlU send you our latest catalog with the tree
1 E v o ra tts ftP ea cock C o„ 401SMUwauhaaflva. C hicago,lit

enough money
know about the crochet— 

work when we find out just what is 
needed.

l£E5£Eg.ii£.5cSfc5SSEii£ viDAAj:

f.? .
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THE

young  so u th
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 

Moiling, Kagoshima, Japan.- 
• Address communications for this 

dd,ailment to Miss Annie White 
Folk, HOC Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Rct- 
liersum” (no steps backward).

GREETINGS TO THE NEW YEAR.

By Florence Josephine Boyce.

■Chine in. New Year, and sit beside 
our grate, ■

We would not know the secrets 
•that you bring—

Some cloud to fall, some bitter turn
• of fate,
Or all the changes you are fostering; 

But rattier in the tuture promise live, 
And count upon the blessings you will

give.

We know thnt you will whisper to
the hills.

And bring the robin to_ the budding
bough,

And lift the grass, and wnke tho little
rills,

And all the earth with eager life
endow,

And send the herds to* pastures green
again, .

And ’plant new hope within the hearts
.. of men.____■ 1 ’

We know, thnt you will bring the 
harvest days,

When fruit is ripe and pods are
opening,

And all the hills are purple with the
liar.e.

And in the Stubblefields the crickets
sing; •

When yellow pumpkins gleam amid

“Collierville,. Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: 'Enclosed you will find a post- 
office order for $5 from Mrs. W. H. Nol- 
ley, $2 for renewal of the Baptist and 
Reflector, $2 for the Orphans' Home, 
and $1 for the Baby Building. Hope 
you will get it before Christmas. Youre 
truly, Mr*. W. H. Nolley.”

And here's another dollar for the Baby 
room. Very soon now I think wo will 
lie buying that little white furniture. 
There are two dollars for the Home, too, 
from Mrs. Nolly, and a renewal to the 
Baptist and Reflector. We did get it 
before Christmas, Mrs. Nolley, but too 
late to be answered in last week’s pa
per.

Tho Sunbcum Bond of the Second 
churchi- Jackson, sends through their 
leader, Mrs. J. L. McAliley, $3 for the 
Orphans’ Home, and $2 for Ministerial 
Relief. They promise that we shall hear 
from them again soon— —"

Get Your 
Machine at 

Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual

ity sewing machine, freight prepaid. 
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; if 
you are entirely satioftea, pay for it 
in three monthly installments. I f  after

From Little Hope Sunbeam Band: 
“Clarksville, Tenn.—Miss Annie White 

Folk: Enclosed find $1.70 from Little
Hope Sunbeam Band for the Orphans’ 
Home. Wc are a very small band, but 
are. gradually increasing our contribu
tions. Hojte to do better in the future. 
Einily Wifleb, Secretary; Airs. -Arthur 
Whitfield, Leader. ", - •

Wc appreciate this contribution so 
much, and the promise of further help 
in the future.

thirty days you don’t think it is the 
equal o f any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan o f the Religions 
Press Co-Operative Clnb.

Get our catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered yon under 
these terms. These machines are all fully warranted lor ten years— 
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
S12.9C to 127A). Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely tbe best tbat can be manufactured 
at tbe price—machines that you would have to pay twice aa much for from agents oral 
retail stores. Tbey are all told under tbe same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
The d o b  represents tbe  co-operative plan ol buying. By arreelng to Mil

a large number of these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer 
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from 
usyou get your machine atcarload-lot prices plua 
tbe very light expense of operating the Club. All 
middlemen's prollts, agents' commissions, salaries, 
etc., are saved.

Send ns this Coupon (Today and gat oar
catalogue. Let us tell you more-fully about the 
Club Flan. Investigate the superb, easy-running 
guaranteed macblnes tbat you can buy under this 

'aa- at half usual prices and on eas7 terms.plan
Rememember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut 
out this coupon, write In your name and address 
and mall tp ua.
Religions Press Co-Operative Clnb
O  112 W . Carolina A v e , Clinton. S.C .

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON

111 V. Canfiaa Ave, LC
Please send me your catalogue, 

and show me bow I can save half 
tbe -purchase price on a high 
quality sewing machine through 
tbe Co-Operative Clnb Flan.

Name.
Address.

the com,
And plenty falls from Amalthaea's

horn. •

We know thnt you will usher in the
fete

Of glad Thanksgiving (With its
“ lp-arty" gleet~ ~~~~

Will fasten little stockings found the
- ■—gratr,- "— '—................ *T" •” *"*

And trim the branches of the Christ
mas tree.

And then- you will depart—a hoary
wraith,

And leave us girded with our fathers’
—u^-faith.--------------- —;----------------——

. —'Youth’s Companion.
-— :---- o-----------

A Happy New Year, to every one of 
foul I’m sure ail those resolutions you 
•o heartily made nre being kept faith- 
fqUy—so far. Because New Year reso
lutions usually last through January; 
they may even struggle on through the 
next month, but, oh, how easy it is to 
fall back into the old^routine of life and 
forget that we pledged ourselves to do 
better. But let’s try, very, very hard to 
•attain our promise to support the 
Youiig South. I’m going to do my very 
best, amTI-knot#* you will. ^
. Now, listen to this letter from one 
whom we could consider an example for 
loyalty nnd faithfulness. Forty-nine out 
of seventy-five lie has taken the paper, 
*nd read our Young South, and so now 
we have the Baby room to furnish, and 
be sends us two dollars for it. Thank 
you, Mr. I’rewitt, and through you, Mr. 
Brown, who is so nice to us, too. Your 
interest and support means a great deal 
to us. "  '

, “Miss Annie White: I . um so well
pleas.-d with your letter telling us about 
the Baby Building, that I am going to 
•end you a cheek for $4, $2 for the re
newal of the Baptist and Reflector. This 
nukes to years that I have.f 
l hope to be able 

I will 
U for the

B E B  T 8 Y B 11

“Gates, Tenn.—Dear Miss Folk: I
ant sending you $5, given by the Wood- 
vlllo Baptist Sunday school as a Christ
inas offering to be used on tijc Baby 
Building. You can pso it in tho Young 
South Room if you like. We hope the 
dear little orphans will soon be in the 
nke,. new home. Mrs. E. N- Cooke.”

Another $5 for our Young South 
Room. The fund is growing nicely. 
Please express our tliankstto Ihe Sunday 
School, Mrs. Cooke, for this liberal con
tribution.

A friend, who desires that her name 
ahull not be published, sends $10 for 
the Orphans’ Home. God knows and 
will reward.

grown from llie best s<-e<l obtainable, and will bo sure to make beads. Full count, j
r o o d i t r  .inffplautim uilim ft' d liv, ry « u « r * n t o o d .  r i .*n ti«rt»  and Drum Hetd. L

V a ftoW U t il «rly  J er.. y W a w A rld , Charleston W a k e t o l ^ W M l M ' lo ts  o t  I
Fricai 800tor51 10:1.000for9*00imstpald. Kyexprfia and Lettuce plant* IP.*vOOOtoloOOOfor$l.Wp«rlhou4aml:li(MOtoWOOOTorW>rflHrthQiuand. Beet*, union* *nu ^  r

name p r ice  a* Catibarre Vlnnl*. W rl o f  o r  Catalogue. Q ^ s iv tM a . t . C .
PtEDMOMT PLANT CO M PAN Y, P w p t. 2 0 ,  A lb— y C a^  m m d  Or — w

l e t  e v e r y b o d y  s e n d  s o m e 
t h in g  FOR THE BABY BUILDING.

-<?
SING YOUR WAY.

uvvay

lust thing that robins do. When they 
huve done their dully work, when tliej 
lmvc flown their Inst flight, nnd picked 
up I heir Inst morsel of food uud denn
ed tlielr bills on u napkin of a bough, 
then on n top twig they slug one song 
of pruise. I know they sleep sweeter 
for It. Oh, thnt we might slug evening 
and morning, nnd let song touch song 
ull the wuy through! Oh, thnt we 
could put songs under our burden! 
Oh, that we could extract the sense of 

hv Konir! Then sad things
__ so much. Slug In
l your children to sing. 
- — ■£. go at them with 

sing them

down. Lift the voice of praise against 
cares. Praise God by singing; tuat 
will llft-you above the trials of every 
sort. Attempt It They sing In heaven, 
nnd among God’s people on « r tb  son* 
Is the appropriate language of cnris- 
tian feeling.—Henry Ward Beecher.
__-----• ................................. .

u ^ o r m  rtcpttJTauurv• HEASONABlJE PBKE3-
S outhernS eatw g

i^ C a b i n e t C o m p a n ]

-ga

IACKSON. TENNESSEE
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Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning

Seven years ago I closed a fonjr and a 
half years’ very fruitful pastorate
here and I am now entering'upon my

Wash away all the stomach, liver, 
and bowel poleons before 

breakfast.

second pastorate with this church. 
Greetings and very bestivlsbes to my 
many Teunessee friends/

H. A. SMOOT,
FrcderlektQwn, Mo.

Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Supplies
8 «ntk«rn B a p t i i t  Convention Beriee

UNIFORM LESSON SERIES. GRADED LESSONS, Biblical

THE MECHANICS OF A BAD COLD.

To feel.your beat day in and day out, 
to feel dean inside; no sour bile to 
coat your tongue and sicken your breath 
or dull your head; no constipation, 
bilious attacks, sick headache, holds, 
rheumatism or gassy, acid stomach, you 
must bathe on the inside like you bathe 
outside. This is vastly more important, 
because the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, while the 
bowel pores do, says a well-known 
physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins well 
lushed from the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels, drink before breakfast each 
day, a glass of bot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it. 
This will deanse, purify and freshen 
the entire alimentary tract, before put
ting more food into the stomach. .

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex
cept a sourish twinge which is not un
pleasant. Drink phosphated hot water 
every morning to rid your system of 
these vile poisons and toxins; also to 
prevent their formation.

,To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 

' muscles - became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons, begin this 
treatment and above all, keep it up! 
As soap and., hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so 
limestone phosphate and hot water be; 
fore breakfast, act on the stomach, liv< 
kidneys and bowels.

_____ ________ o—----------

The disease of the membranes of tho 
organs of breathing known ns a cold, 
consists of an inflammation of the mem
branes caused by germs.

Any safe antiseptic or germicide will 
cure a cold by killing the germs if they 
can bo reached.

In an advanced cold the mucus thrown - 
out by the membranes hardens in the 
air passages protecting the germs from 
the application of the germicide.

To reach them it is necessary to loosen 
and remove the mucus deposit from 
nostrils and other air passages.

This explains why good germicides 
are often useless in curing colds.

MenthoTatum is especially helpful in 
such cases. It is not merely , ft germi
cide, for its pungent volatile oils encour
age secretion by tickling the nerves of 
the air passages.

The fresh flow looseps the hardened 
phlegm and permits ' the germicidal 
effects of Mcntholaium to have full 
sway. For this reason millions of peo
ple use Mentholatum for coughs, colds, 
cold sores, sore' throat and croup. It 
in cleanly, safe, agreeable and useful 
whenever there is inflammation.

Full lino of Periodicals, all classes, 
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures, and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

Samplo' Periodicals published free. on_. 
application. —

& tin. #
(As adopted, modified and adopted to 

the use of Southern Baptists.)
For Bcginnors, Primaries, Juniors, and 

Intermediates—in nil grades, 
one publications.

Thirty.

Pamphlets explaining fully Bnj  con. 
tnining sample lessons sent free.

Graded suplemental Lessons in p»m. 
phlct form. Nino pamphlet*, five oents 
each.

'Maps of our own and other makes;
Records, Class Books, and general siip- 
plip*f

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of 
our own and other publishers.

Larg* Catalogue Sent Free oo Request / 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVXLLB. TENNKBI1I

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two grnde*; 
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

The next Founders’ Day in the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, Janu
ary 11, 1917, will be celebrated in the 
chapel in Norton Hall at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
The speakers of the occasion will be
Her. S. M. Provence, D.D., of Texas, and 
Ber. C. C. Brown, DJ>., of South Caro
lina. Both of these distinguished geu- 
tlemen will bring messages of great in
spiration and profit. All friends of the 

are cordially invited to be 
with the Seminary 

the inspiration of the
" “T r T r M t r c o N s r .....

Ky. President.

h pr
gospel,/attended by such glorious re
sults,' have seldom been heard and felt 
in .High Point, as have been ours during 
y sixteen-days’ stay of Dr. J. H. Dew and_ 

/w ife! Hearing'~oF these two strenuous 
laborers is nothing like seeing them in 
action for the Master, and the cause that 
they so love. Their coming has been a 
great blessing to us, resulting visibly in 

- 60 additions to the First church alone.
The chorus singing of “Keep Sweet,” 

“Love Lifted Me,” “There’s Room at the 
Croao-for Y<ntt? “Oct-Right WIt1TGo3rT~

Seminary
present and

and many others, effectively worked in 
leading men to decide for God.

A very lovable couple, and mightily 
usede of God’s Spirit.' A. A. TAYLOR. 

High Point, N. C.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN! RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

/ * In Connection with

, . NashvUIe, Chattanooga & SI. Loots R y . - - - -
Leave Nashville ................................................................... 9:15 RM.
Arrive W ashington ........................................................... 12:S0 A.M.
Arrive New York ........................... .. ......... .......................  7;13 A.M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address'
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P.~ A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

DON’T USE HABIT-FORMING DRUGS, of the Chicago Evangelistie Institute 
for catarrh. You cannot destroy catarrh nnd the Mo<K,jr Blble Ills,1," ,c ,lnd the
through the stomach. If you suffer with d 'lrago Baptist Ministers’ Conference 
excessive coughing, spitting, difficult’ .All tills, liesldes working steadily on

TSfE fcRETTY! TURN 
DARE.

GRAY HAIR
-----breathing, ringing in-the ears; catarrhal '

HAIR NEEDS FOOD
Juat as every other living thing does 
and Just as every other living thing 
It will die if it is not fed. Hfcir food 
takes the form o f the natural oil on 
which It subsists. Fifty years ago 
the Creoles of Louisiana, who prid
ed themselves on their hair, discov
ered a recipe for beautiful hair. By 
the use of this natural hair oil, “ La 
Creole,’ ’ they kept their hair beauti
ful, light and fluffy. This secret has 
been handed down through genera* 
tlons and presents the very best hair 
food and hair disease remedy. Does 
your hair fall out? Is It coarse? Is 
It stiff? Has It lost Its natural lus
ter? Then ask your dealer for a 
bottle o f “ La Creole” hair dressing. 
The price is only $1.00 and it will 
be the life of your hair. If he can’t 
supply you, write at once to the Van 
Yleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.

Try Grandmother's old Favorite Recipe 
of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Please change my paper from De 
Soto, Mo., to Frederlcktown, Mo. We 
are now at borne in the contmodlouH 
pastorium of the First Baptist church. 
This pastorium is very much like the 
one in Humboldt, Tenn. This Is a 
rapidly growing little city. My work Is 
Starting off nicely. Last year was my 
best In the evangelistic field, but I am 
glad to be at home again with my 
fUnlly and library In the pastorate.

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea 
and Sulphur, properly impounded, 
brings back the natural color and lustro 
to the hair when faded, streaked or gray. 
Years ago the only way to get this 
mixture was to make it at home, which 
is mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at the drug store for “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound;”  you will 
get a large bottle _pf this famous old 
recipe, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, for about 50 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darken your 
hair, as it does it so naturally and 
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
your hair taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another application 
or two, your hair becomes beautifully 
dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
Is a delightful toilet requisite for those 
who desire dark hair and a youthful 
appearance. It is not intended for the 
cure of mitigation or prevention of 
disease.

deafness, sore throat, bronchial ailments, 
you can get INSTANT RELIEF with 
CUTLER’S POCKET INHALER charged 
with the famous Cutler Carbolate of 
Iodine Inhalant because it goes right to 
the root of the trouble. Over 400,000 
sold in last forty years.

Remember, you can have your money 
back if tho Cutler does not instantly 
relieve bronchitis, 'asthma, hay fever, 
headaches, coughs, catarrh, etc.

W. IL Franklin,. Bethel, Tenn., says, 
“ I was immediately relieved of catarrh 
by your inhaler. Wouldn’t take $600 
for it and be without it.”

Catarrh, if neglected becomes danger
ous—Do not delay another day. 8end a 
dollar;bill,- check or P. O. money order 
with your tiume and address and wo 
will send inhaler by return mail.

CUTLER INHALER CO., Est. 1856.
Dept. A. ’ Buffalo, N. Y.

ins niuoiiiogrnpuicul volume which Is 
shortly to appear.

WORTH $1,000,000.

Unimpeachable—If you were to see the 
unequalled volume of unimpeachable 
testimony in favor of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, you would upbraid yourself for 
so long delaying to take this effective 
medicine for that blood disease from 
which you are suffering.

Dr, Henry jC. Muble, o f Mu8wu.hu- 
setta; recently closed a two-weeks’ 
course of special lectures at the Nor
thern Baptist Theological Semlnnryof 
Chicago. The predominant theme of 
these uddresses was the"“Cross of 
Christ.” Dr. Muble also spoke on his 
fuvorlte themes-of Soul Winning nnd 
Missions, and on the night of ilie 
presidential election, ut u largely at
tended service at the Second Baptist 
church, on “The Religious Aspects of 
the World War.” Dr. Mable also filled 
the pulpits of several Chicago 
churches and addressed the students

■ If you Wore about 4o die and heard of - 
some remedy that would restore you to 
health, you would gladly give all you 
possess to obtain it. For only 25o you 
inny secure a box "of Gray's Ointment 
which may be the means of preventing 
your death from blood poison. It i* 
from little neglected sores, cuts, bruises, 
bums, etc., that fatal blood poisoning 
often starts. Gray’s Ointment, if »P' 
plied as soon as t̂he affection is con
tracted, will allay pain and heal the 
wound, thus preventing uny serious 
ufter-tfffccts. Successfully used in thous
ands of homes for nearly a ccntuiy. 
Most druggists sell it. For FREE 
sample, write W. F. Gray & Co-> 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

• ■’  - - - - -- 0------------
BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children 
of bed-wetting. There is a consti
tutional cause for this trouble. Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box 147. South Bend, 
Ind., will send free to any mother 
her successful home treatment, w*tn , 
full Instructions. Send no money, 
hut write her today If your children 
trouble you in this way. Don* 
blame the child, the chancos are n 
can’t help It. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people trou
bled with urine difficulties by da? 
or night. .
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S MEAT IF BACK HURTS.

IS5 of Salts ‘to flush kidneys 
bladder bothers you.

ni'iit regularly eventually pro- 
„.y trouble in aoino form or 
„ n well-known authority, bc- 
„rie acid In meat excites.tho_ 
|iey become overworked; get
cl0g up nnd cause all sorts of
mrticulnrly backache and mis- 
|,e kidney region; rheumatic 
evefe headaches, acid stomach,, 
on, torpid AVer, sleeplessness, 
id'urinary irritation, 
meat your back hurts or k d- 
.•1 urlinif rurht, or if blndder

"Eagle Brand" 
add, an appe
tizing ridinen 
to cakea, piea, 
pudding,, ice 
cream, etc.

Z , ,  tesspoonful in a glass of water 
Sore breakfast for a few days and 
mar kidnevs will then act fine. This 
r  ... wilts is made from the acid of 

,ml lemon juice, combined with 
S T  and has been Used f o r  generations 

ftiinh clogged kidneys and stimulate 
J o  normal activity; also to ncu- 

the acids -in tho urine so it no 
Irritates, thus ending bladder

T̂nd' 'salts cannot injure any one; 
_.kc* a delightful effervescent lithia- 
«tcr drink which millions of men and 
“ men take now and. then to keep the 

nary organs clean, tnua 
kidney disease.

Thrillipg in their power and purity of tone, and true to 
every vibration of the strings, Ysave’s Columbia record
ings are dramatically natural presentations of the art of 
the fiery Belgian genius. And Ysaye’s records are 
representative of all

DOUBLE RECORDSCOLUMBIAavoiding serious

nitO. II. G. MOODY.
Bro. H. G. Moody departed this 

(He, September 24, 1916. He pro- 
tessed faith in Christ In his youth, 
md joined tho Baptist church and 
remained a consistent htember there
in until God called him to Hlmseir. 
He was Cd years of . ago on.hla.Jaov 
birthday, and was a deacon, in Black- 
veil Baptist church when ho died, 
and had been J6r a number of yearfl. 
Bin afflict Ions lasted but a few days 
and ho boro them without a mur-' 
mur, always exercising great faith 
In God that Ills will might be done.

Bo attended his meetings regu
larly and Ills doors were always open 
tn his nastor and flll K°od H.

vocal, instrumental; solo, ensemble;Whatever class of music you prefer 
concert, operatic, orchestral, you get gpiendid, rich, natural reproductions 
on Columbia Double-Disc Records. They yill p la y — perfectly—on your ma
chine. You can hear them everywhere at Columbia dealers’. listen to 

them TODAY. - “Hearing is Believing.”

. ' ■ • ■ New Columbia Records on sale the 10th of every month. -  —

HERE IS A  DESK THAT S tays Rigid
0 the frame Is o f extra heavy semi-steel and tbs wood work Is 
dove-talksd 10 It. The seau have noiseless hinges and cannot 

ad are extra wide. The frame has no scroll work to catch 
the high arch makes sweeping easy., The only desk made

£RN DESK COMPANY. Box3BOO. HICKORY, N. C.

solidly aOY©-l*lAOU ton . *uo 7 ” .  ,„Kloosen, and are extra wide. The frame has no scroll w o *  to catch 
dust and the high arch makes sweeping easr. The only desk made 

the South. Send for our descriptive catalogue.

was his delight tq qxtend them his 
hospitality. - , ,

In his death Sister Moody has lost 
1 faithful, kind and loving compan
ion. his children a father who was 
their dearest nnd best friend, the 
church one Of Its strongest and fatth-

whoso

The Beit Train ServiceIF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is e® «
-  cleanwe littfe bowele-wrtb—Culi-J ^ a -M A L U C O A Xful members, the poor one

hlXM anTJreaH,"\v(!rb“ aTwnys~SbbirtiJ' 
their wants. But how little do we 

! appreciate tho faithfulness of the 
companion, tho fondness of the fa
ther, tho strength of the Christian, 
and tho friend, of tho poor, until

Committee. fomlft Syrup of Figs.’ And the
NORFOLK A WESTERN I T .

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAB,
THROUGH 8LEBPEB

Herald knows ofThe Religious 
one church in Virginia with a mem
bership of 203. and a copy• ot The 
Herald going into every family. Rev. 
A D Davidson is the pastor, is 
there a church in Tennessee into ev
ery home of which the Baptist and 
Reflector goes? There used to be 
soveral. But we are not sure whejh- 
. r  there is any now. But there

a few hours all the cioggeu-up 
Sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and j 
a well, playful child again. - .

Sick children t  
take this harmless 
Millions of mothers _ - 
cause they know lU jsctlon on 
stomach, liver 1—  - - 
and aura.

Aak your druggist for a , 
tie of "California Syrup of Figs, 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-upa

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

located at 61®

, Memphis, for New 

Memphis, for Wash. 

, Nashville, for New

needn’t  be Coaxed to York, 
“ fruit laxative.’ Leavi

keep It handy be- Ington.
__J __' :~i the Leav

and bowels Is prompt York.v
Leav

50-cent hot- Washli 
which D. c. I

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

Dlapepsln”  makes Sick, Sour, 
y stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

’ Sanitarium,
St. Joseph, Mo., has published 

’showing the deadly effect of 
iicoo habit, and how it can be 
in tliroo to live days. 
iey arc distributing this book 
,y 0110 wanting a copy should 

and address .at once.
* »»  x |W " "

Elders’ 
Maip St.Save $15 to $200

Buy On Y o u r  O w n  TennW . CABBAGE PLAN
Millions now ready 
Parcel Post, prepaid, 
By Express, collect, 
per thousand, 5000 
thousand. We ship 
is received. Plants p 
refunded. Albany

If what you Just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
eas and eructate sour, undigested 
toad, or have a feeling of dUtlness 
heartburn. fuUness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an and to stomach trouble forever 

large flfty-cent case of

Mo Money I moots—Bon!
Tika your choice of

Engine* thnt onllefy —*nd *Uy gold. FACtorycapacity 12.W10 englaog yearly.
f r e e  b o o k GALL”0by getting a large flfty-cent case ox 

Papa’s Dlspepsln from any drug store. 
You realise in five minutes bow need
iest it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach 
IPs Oie quickest, surest stomach doc
tor to the world. It’s wonderfuL

At Prog*!***
"n d e r c o R n S H,m<r’ M,Corn?'cit.

' ■m



o r . h o '
n It nro embodied the prtnohfe'A®* 

Inventors h avosought arlerfor " , S M 
^ho Appliance* for retalninin. 

rupture cannot be thrown" S jt " M !

"e r  -*>•
never blisters or causes Irritation ” l
l»i<!». _used °|n 'Ofthe^^ruHmf, 
cumbersome or unffulnlv ’ * 8 n°t

5 it i .  — ,all, so ft uin! pliable , nJ
m ot ho detected through

mV.* . i J: holding thenot g b e  one the unpleas-
l"nntM Ur nK. “ llarnt«»- '

1,01,1 Injuring it |n th"

,n“  " ' ' ‘ “ ' t l ’ r'nBs In th .' 
***** ono by cutting and

An o f the materials of which th,
* marto '*  the very best 

«t a duri!. . — ••1'iMiance to wear

' Positively cn 
the clothing.

b“ nd«
“ h.t sensation o f

1?A orp. *" tjwming nt> and when It hecomea 
ho washed without leant.

*. There are no n 
Appliance to torture 
bruising the fleah.

”• / . . !  v *
AppUnpre r 
that money 
“ • M id  safe Applla

Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Marshall. Mich. 

Dear Sir:
I began using 

your Appliance 
fo r  the cure o f 
rupture (I had a 
pretty bad case) 
I think In May, 
1905. Ott Novem
ber 20, 1905, l

"t jo tr  “ TUtnSr TE 
Since that t lm e j 
have n o t . needed 
or used It. I am 
well o f  rupture 
and rank m yself 
am ong those cur
ed by the Brooks 
Discovery, which 
considering m y 
age, 76 years, 1 
regard as re
markable.

PEN N SYLVAN IA
MANTHANKFUL

M i w - K-J irooh». Marshall, Mich, 
you to knoiv ̂ ' 7 ! A : ’.t7 1r,"~ 1" Tfrmr

wf.h^rr.ii'TS a s s i s t
18 ,,ot ,n tho way at any tlmo, diy

r - ____ _______________ or night. In fact.
R H  a* Ilmen I did not 

k" " w ' had It on; 
It Jimt adapted It-

SAM A. HOOVER.

CUBED W ITH OUT
_____ OPERATION

“ W as Sure He Would be a 
CRIPPLE”

sooner, pur little boy w o u l d W i  
had to suffer near as m u c h a n h c
monthjL* r o “ r brace a little ovet ; months. Yours very truly \

ANDREW KOOENBERGE

CURED IN THREE MONT!

DOCTOR PRONOUNCES
HIM  CURED

Salem. Ohio. 
430 Cleveland A 

Mr. O, K. Brooks

0
 self to the shape 

o f  the body and 
_ seemed to be a 

part o f IhTbody, 
na It clung to the 
spot, no matter 
whnt position I 
was In.

It would be g, 
.veritable G o d 
send to tha sa»

• fortunate who 
, suffer from rup

ture If all could 
p r o c u r e  the 
Brooks Rupture 
Appliance and

would certain ly  n e v e r ^ J V  * *  
*1*. rupture Is now all healed up and 

5£ ‘ hlng ever did It but your Appliance. 
JIi* t  **10 opportunity present! It- 
, ‘ f . ,1 will say a good word for your 

I?.n£e’ and a l , °  th«  honorable way L" which you deal with ruptured peo- 
, v -  ,*■ tt pleaeuro to recommend a 

mT A t. thing am ong your friends or strangers. I am. '
Voura very sincerely, 

an „  . „  JAMES A. BIUTTON.80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Mr. Brooks;

1 am sending 
you a small plo- 
turo o f  my -ion, 
who Is now five 
years old.

We ordered voup 
Appliance for him 
when he was only 
■ wo months old 
and yet want to 
say In about three 
months all signs 
of rupture were 
Kone, and he .Is 
some boy today.

."hall bo very 
J*ad. ‘ o say a good word for  yOU 
whenever the bp-
!tse lfnUy pre8ent8 

Vours very truly 
___t - A. McLa i n .

u .  e  r . «  .  , aunn.£ . C . g f ,  Brooks. Marshall, Mich.

Enclosed I s 
, a picture of 

m v children. 
I f  B  and the Mule 

K . ' 4  man you nee
<>n tho 

o h a ir  the
m rrJ m i ^  o m - w h o . wan

•‘iH II curf*̂  by your I Appliance.
H e  had  been  

£ j B f  ... ']  r u p t u r e d  q u ite
iW f a  w h i l e  b e f o r e  

I f  • *  II w e  w r o t e  you ,
r > . .  a n d  I w a s  sure

-1 f b a t  be w o u ld  
b c  a c r ip p le
the rest of Ru 
life. However,

s a f e  App,i‘ n-  f -  j - t

pnll?ce T n  hlmP»nyianT Alr CuBh‘on A 
is  worth and 1 »ay that**• J { fa  times what It cost.
-  * you could have seen him t

J .s K .a . ’s  s ’,™.. <
Yours respectfully.

OLIVER HANSON.
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Ruptured?
Throw Aw ay Y our Truss!

FOT MZ  I Z  r r  T J f ” *  Y0“  that H°  Trnss WiU Help Y o u -W e  Have Told You the Hann That W .
* "  W e HaVC T° W Y ° “  that ,he O '"? Comfortable and Scientifle Devfce for Holding R n p t n r o l .1

BROOKS RUPTURE APPLIANCE— and That It It

I f  you have tried most everything 
wk*’ co1nL® to m«- Where others fail Is wbsr* I have my greatest success. Send 

coupon today and I will send 
£ ?“  75y ,Uuatra*a«  book on R u V
‘ “ *® ‘ V  ,cure’ " h°w ln g  my ApplI- 
a? c ® and Hiving you prices and names 

?*'hP havo tried It and 
2  a t 2 l T f . i  t I« Instant relief when a. , „ ° ' hers fall. Remember. 1 use no salves, no harness, no lies.
,  °n  trial to prove what I say Is

\ ou ar?,,the JudSe and once hav- 
‘ ’ ' “ "trated book and read 

{t yoo wBl be aa enthusiastic as my 
CG8 01 patlentn whoso letters von 

read. Pill out frpe coupon be
low  and mall today, i t ’s well worth
K S o r ^ o L  h“ her y°U try my App11-
“ CURED B Y  THE

BROOKS DISCOVERY  
A t the Age of 76

Sent On Trial To Prove It

CHILD CURED IN
FOUR MONTHS

t l r ^ i ? * -  S a^ha|,iqUMlcIh0Wa-

VETERAN CURED

Mr. C. E.° Brooks* G“  ' R’ F ' D- No. 11. 
Dear 8 1 r _ l am glad to tell you that

wcI||aT n 30w  80Und and «cii and can plow or
do any heavy work. " , 
haS *c“fr'»y.°u.r APbUnncs
"ing CUr<C '  Bcf°*^ P '4’«sa£r

A'S .YJ, J?\K
Jng any better, i f  it 
hadn’t been for your

Your* sincerely,
H.. D. BANKA

Free Information Coupon®!
MR. 0. E. BROOKS, * -■

443 State St., MarshaU, Michigan

and full in form ation ^ bcZ t'you r 'A ^ n ii wyappor y ° ur Illustrated book 
‘  your ApP»ance forjthe  euro o f  rupture.

Name 

Address 

R- F. D. City State
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OBITUARIES
« . . .  For what ii your life?

It ii even a vapour, that appcareth 
for a little time, and then vanish- 
eth away." (Jamoa 4:14.)

OOOOOOOU
We publish 200 words of obituary 

sotices tree. Above the 200 words we 
charge one cent a word. Count the words 
and you will know just how much to 
•end with the obituary.

CRESWELL— Mrs.'Mattlo Wldnor 
Creswoll, wife o f Robert E. Creswell, 
was born November 16, 1894. She 
made her home with her uncle, Jos
eph Widner and wife, coming to 
them when quite young. Her par
ents died when she was but a child. 
Mattlo was a good girl and when 
but young she gave her life to her 
daviour and joined the Boyd's Creek 
Church, living a consistent Christian 
life to jhe end, To know her was 
to lovo her. She numbered her 
friends by her acquaintance.

On November 16, 1916, she was 
married to Robert E. Creswell, the 
writer performing the ceremony. 
They lived happily together until De
cember 2, 1916, at, which tlmo her 
spirit took Its flight to that fairer 

_ and-.bappler land where there are 
pleasures forevermore.

The funeral service was conduct
ed from the Boyd's Creek Church 
by thq writer. Her remains were 
laid to r«st In the nearby cemetery.

She leaves a husband, one sister, 
a number o f relatives and many 
friends to mourn her loss. But our 
Iobs Is, we believe, her eternal gain. 
May we so live that when death 
comes to us It will be our gain.

J. R. DYKES.
— Seymour. Tenn. ______________ "

City Physicians Explain W hy
They Prescribe Nuxated Iron

—

To Make Beautiful,- Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men

NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY
Quickly transforms the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks of weak, anaemic men and women into a perfect glow 

o f health and beauty—Often increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run-down folks 
. -200 per cent, in two weeks’ time.

New York, N. Y.— It Is conservatively estl 
mated that over three million people annually 
in this country alone are taking Nuxated Iron. 
Such astonishing results liaro been reported 
from Its ase both by doctors and laymen, that 
a number of physicians In various parts of the 
ountry have been asked to explain why they 

iiroscrlbo It so extensively, and why It ap
parently produces so much bettor results than 
veto obtained from the old forms of Inorganic 
Iron.

Extracts from some of the letters received 
aro given below:

I<r. Klhg. s New 
York pliya I c 1 a n 
a: d author says.
'There can he no 
rigorous Iron men 
without Iron.

fuller m e a n i  
anaemia.

Anaemia meani draeieucy. The 
skin of anaemic 
men and women 
Is pale. The flesh 
flabby. The nous 
cles lark tone, tho 
brain fags and the 
memory fills and they often become weak, 
nervous, irritable, despondent and melancholy. 
When the lro*t goes from tho blood of women, 
the roses go from their cheeks. *

In the moat common foods of America, the 
starches, sugars, table syrups, candles, polished 
rice, white bread, soda crackers, biscuits, mac
aroni. spaghetti, tapioca, saeo, farina, dererml- 
nsted corn-meal, no longer Is Iron to be found. 
Penning processes have removed the Iron of 
Mother Earth from these Impoverished foods, 
and silly methods of home cookery, by throwing 
down tho wasto-plpo the wntor In which our 
vegetables are cookod Is responsible for another 
grave Iron loss.

F. King,

Therefore, if you wish to preserve your youth- 
f..l vl|n and vigor t o a r l p o

TURNER— Sunday, November 12, 
1916, at 3 o ’clock In tho moriUng, 
God, In His Infinite wlBdom, saw fit 
to removo from our midst our broth
er In Christ, Thomaa Turner.

He waa born April 19, 1889, be
ing 27 years, 6 months and 23 days 
old. He professed faith in Christ Ip. 
September, 1908, and united "wlthT 
the Yellow Creelc Baptist Church, 
and was ordained deacon in tho 
church August, 1915.

On January 7, 1912, he waa mar
ried to Miss Bertha McClure, and to 
their union one daughter was born.

We will mlaa Bro. Turner, but we 
are glad o f the evidence he left that 
he la gone to dwell In a better place, 
whore there la no more suffering.'

He was a great singer and did ao 
much enjoy alnglng the hymns of 
pralae to our Saviour.

We pray that the Lord will be the 
source of great comfort to . the 
broken-hearted - wife and their llttlo 
daughter and other loved ones, and 
that His grace may be sufficient for 
them.

Be It resolved^ first, That in the 
death o f Bro. Turner our church has 
lost one of- Its most useful members.

Second, That this committee ten
der its kindest respects and love to 
hia memory.

Third, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to the wife, Mrs. Ber
tha Turner, and a copy be sent to 
the Baptist and Reflector.

(Signed) COMMITTEE.

supply the lronde- 
f. Icncy In your 
f. ad by using some 
form o j  organic 
I: on Just as you 
would use s a l t ;  
when your food! 
hts not enongh| 
salV 

l)r. V. Von Un- 
TOhntedl-al Di
rector in Chief of 
the New York City 
Clinicseld. "Ihave 
given N u x a t e d  
Iron n fair and 
prolonged trial. I 
have been more 
than pleased with 
tho resulU) a n d  

V will continue Its 
use.

>’on trnruh.M.nl

Dr. Bauer, a Boston physician who has stndled 
both In th1" . ountry and In groat European 
Medical tons says: "As I havo said
a bund -r, organic Iron Is the great

est of all strength builders. If peoplo would 
only throw away patent medicines and nauseous 
concoctions and take simple Nuxated Iron. I am 
convinced that the lives of thousands qf per
sons might bo saved who now die every year 
from pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, 
liver and heart troubles, etc. Thejeal and true 
cause wblcb started their diseases was nothing 
more nor less than lack of iron In the blood.

Not long ago a man came to me who was 
nearly half a century old and asked me to give 
him a preliminary examination for life Insur
ance. I was astonished to And him with-a blood 
pressure of a boy of 20 and as fall of vigor, vim 
and vitality as a yonng man; in fact a young 
man he really was notwithstanding his age. 
The secret, be said, was taking Iron—nuxated 
iron had filled him with renewed life. At 80 ho 
was In bad health; at 46 he was careworn and 
nearly all In—now at SO, after taking Nuxated 
Iron a miracle of vitality and bis face beaming 
with the buoyancy of you-.b.

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood to change food Into living tissue. With
out It, no matter how much or wbat yon eat. 
your food merely poises through you without 
doing yon any good. You don't get the strength 
out of It, and as a consequence you become 
weak, palo and sickly-lboklng, just like a plant 
trying to grow In a^IMVArlenDr^rnn.

If you aro not 
strong or well you 
owe It to yourself 
to make the fol 
lowing test; See 
how long you can 
work or how far
youcanwalkwlth
out b e c o m i n g  
tired. Next take 
two flve-grain tab
lets of ordinary 
nuxatedJrontUl'et 
times per day after 
meals for tw o  
weeks. Tbcn tost 
your s t r e n g t h  y i w 
again and see how ** — _
much yoaliavogained. I Lave seen do:eus of 
nervous, run-down people who were tiling all 
tbe'whlle doublo their strength and endurance 
and entirely rid themsclvcstof all symptoms of 
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles In from ton 
to fourteen days' time slmplytiy taking Iron In 
tho propor form. And this after they bad In some 
cases been doctoring for months without ob
taining any benefit, liut don't take the old 
forms of reduced Iron, Iron acetate or tincture 
of iron simply to save a'fow cents. The Iron de
manded by Mother Nature for the red coloring 
matter In the blood of her children Is. alts! not 
that kind of Iron. You must take Iron In a form 
that can be easily absorbed and assimilated to 
do you ny good, otherwise It may prove worse

than useless. Many an athlete and prize flakier 
has won tho day simply because ho knew the 
secret of great strength and endurance and 
filled Ills blood with iron before he went tnte 
the affray: while many another has gone down 
In Inglorious defeat simply for the lack of Iron."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques. Visiting Surgeon, of 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York City, Said;

“ I havo never 
before given out 
any medical In
formation or ad
vice .for publics-1 
tlon, as I ordintrl-f 
ly do not believe!
In 1L But In the* 
case of Nnxa te d  
Iron 1 feel 1 would 
be 
duty 
tlon 1 
en ft.C. Jaques, M.D.
given It to my patients with most surpris
ing and mtbficlory results. And those who 
w ish quickly to Increase lut-lr strength, power 
and enduranee will flud It a most remarkable 
and wunderfuUr effective remedy."

Dr. James, late of the United Btates Public 
Health Service, says. "Patients tn an enervated 
tud devital t i e d
stale of bealtli- 
those. for Instance 
convalescing from 
protracted fevers, 
those suffe r l n c 
from a long-stand
ing case of mine 
nils, all such peo
ple to myoplnlon. 
need Iron. Of late, 
there has b e e n  
brought to m j attention.Nuxated 
Iron.In practice 1 
have found Bri
an Ideal restora 
live and -up-balld 
tnrwtmt-tn three . James, M.D.1coses above men
tioned.

NOTE—Nuxated Iron which is prescribed and 
reeoinmeudcd above by physicians In such a 
great variety of cases Is not a patent medlclna 
nor secret rembdy, but one which la well 
known to druggists and whose iron constituents 
aro widely prescribed by eminent physicians 
everywhere. Unlike the older inorganic iron 
products. It Is easily assimilated, does not 
Injure the teeth, make them black nor npset 
tho stomach; on the contrary. It ll tho most 
potent remedy, In nearly all forms of Indices- -  
tlon. os well as for nervous run-down conditions; 
The manufacturers have such great conldenc* 
lu Nuxated Iron that they offer to forfeit 1100.00 
to any charitable institution If they cannot 
take any man or woman' under 00 who lacks 
Iron and Increase their strength *001 per cent 
or over In four weeks’ thus provided they 
have no serious organic trouble. They also 
offer to refund your money If It does not at 
least double your strength and endurance In 
ten days' lime, ll Is dispensed by all good 
druggists. ’ •

RIIlPMAN—We have often heard It 
Huitl thqt “ Death lovea a shining 
mark.”  But the fact was never more 
UirclbJy impressed ui>on onr minds 
limn It was November 20tli, 101(1, when 
little Surah Siilpuiaii, aged six years 
l eonine his victim, and went home to 
Heaven. She was the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Shipman, was 
a beautiful child of unusual intelli
gence, and hud by her friendly, charm
ing ways tvou unnumbered frlemls, 
who Join with us, her 8. 8. associates 
ln'sorrow for her early departure. But 
we sorrow not us those who have no 
Hope. 8a rah Is now " 8a fe In tho it ruts 
o f Jesus."

Oh, It was so sweet to hoar her whis
per. as she neared the mystical stream, 
• Daddy T am going to die. hut I’ ll come 
to life lu Heaven, und live with Jesus." 
Be It * '

Resolved, we us a church and Sunday 
School, extend sympathy to the be
reaved family, and hid them weep no 
more. Think not of the sileut, cold 
and dlsmul tomb. But by faith turn 
your eyes heavenward, anil there lie- 
hold your darling, smiling und happy 
in the radiant light of glory, singing 
with the angels around the beautiful 
throtie of Ood, with little hands up
lifted lieckonlng you to follow on to 
that celestial city.

ATTA REID.
------------ o------------

THOMPSON.—'The town of Selrner 
and the entire community were never be
fore so severely shocked as when the 
sudden death of \V. U. Thompson was 
heralded on tho morning of Wednesday, 
February 16. He was stricken with heart 
failure and died on the street. He was 
born It) Kosautb. Mlfli-, in 1861, profess-

cd religion at an early age and joined 
the Missionary Baptist church, living a 
consistent life. In 1895 he waa married 
to Miss Minnie Shelton, of which union 
one daughter, Miss La vara Ihompsun, 
survives him. He was one of t he best 
known business men in this section, hav
ing been engaged in the mercantile busi
ness in Relmcr .for eighteen year* n« 
represented that high type of Christian 
citizenship which nlways characterizes 
Ilia life and has been a deacon in the 
Sclmer Baptist church for many 
He was a devoted member of W.oo-bncn 
of tho World. After an impressive fun
eral service in which Rev. John W. Car- 
nell and Rev. J. If. Curry officiated, in
terment was in Oak Hill cemetery in the 
presence of a large crowd of sorrowing 
relatives and friemĵ T The floral trib
utes wero as elaborately beautiful as 
over seen here. Surviving the deceased 
are one brother, C. J. Thompson, and 
one sister, Mrs. T. J. Huggins, both of 
Gainesville, Texas. ^

Selmsr, Tenn.
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s To the Baptist Pastors of Tennessee
$
5 January Is the Month

lYou Have Chosen In W hich T o  Take an Offering Fo

Christian Education
.v .. V ... ________——i---------------- -,-2»

The name of every pastor with the church he serves who takes an offering for Chris
tian Education and forwards the money to Dr. J. W . Gillon, Treasurer, Svill be published 
on this page under the h e a d in g ,_______________ _______  ■ ../••■■'* ^
^ ‘FOR WARD -LOO K ING PASTORS OF TRULY PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCHES,”

The institutions of higher education which have hail the endorsement and the sup
port of Tennessee Baptists since their foundation are
CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE, UNION UNIVERSITY, TENNESSEE COLLEGE,

AND HALL-MOODY INSTITUTE. -
The total assets of these schools amount to nearly One Million Dollars. The Boards 

of Trustees are self-perpetuating and, leaving_out-Tennessee-College, the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention cannot legally control the policy of any one of them. This situation in the 
judgment of the Education Board ought not to longer exist.

Twenty Thousand Dollars Given Now By the Baptist Churches of Tennessee 
Will Give Us Legal Control Over All Our Schools.

Each of the Boards of Trustees of these institutions have agreed to enter into n rnn- 
J t r a c t  wjth the F,d»ioation-^oai^-4<>-fflve--te41ie-Ttmnes5crWptist Convention the right to 
nominate the trustees, who shall be elected hereafter, and that the contract becomes bind-
ing when the Education Board, acting for the denomination,Jias paid into the treasury of 
the said school the sum of $5,000.00.

EVERY DOLLAR NOW GIVEN MEANS TWENTY-FOUR DOLLARS FOR CHRIS
TIAN EDUCATION UNDER BAPTIST CONTROL.

—  The First Five Thonsand Dollars paid into the Treasury oi the Education 
Board will be Given to Carson and Newman College. J H

The Disastrous Fire
Which destroyed their beautiful Administration Building a few weeks ago makes it im
perative that a large sum be raised immediately lor a “ G r e a t e r  C a r s o n  a n d  N e w m a n .”
The proper*channel fm* all gifts to this institution is the Education Board. Ndw is the 
time for generous giving. Every dollar given through this Board binds the more securely 
the College to the denomination.

The money needed to meet the current expenses of the Education Board has been 
subscribed. The churches and the individuals making these subscriptions are requested 
to send the amounts subscribed to our Treasurer, Dr. J. W . G i l l o n , 161 8th Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn„ at their earliest convenience.

THE EDUCATION BOARD OF THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION
I . J . V a n N e s s , President,----------------------  v . R u f u s  W . W e a v e r , •
0 . C. B a r t o n , Vice-President. Secretary of Christian Education.
R y l a n d  K n i g h t , Secretary. ; R. M. I n l o w ,
J . W .  G i l l o n , Treasurer. I . N , P e n i c k ,
L e n . G . B r o u g h t o n , E .  L . G r a c e ,
J .  P i k e  P o w e r s , J r ., ' >
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